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House Scuttles Brannan Plan,
Continues Price Aids to 1951
Dally

to 5
to 8

WASHINGTON (AP)-In a major defeat for the Truman
administration, the house yesterday scuttled the Brannan farm
Bub idy plan 239 to 170 and voted to continue tlle pre ent price
support program through 1950.
The Brannan plan, offered by the s cretary of agriculture,
would let the market pricl' of perishable foods drop to their nat·
ural level. If they went below a
point considered fair to farmers, the govErnment (meaning the
taxpayers) would pay subsidies to
the farmers.
Uu.er tbe present program,
' lIIe ,overDlnent keeps surpluses
erf lIIe IDIrket by means
purchlSH and. loans. Prices
HaWkeye v i 11 age garderners
.. jor eommodtues are sUP-.. whose gardens were destroyed or
JGrlid rl,ldly In this way at damaged last week by university
" percent of parity, which I. grass cutting crews received letters of apology yesteTday from
I price alriled at giving the
R.J.
Phillips, superintendent of
far m Il r I a "fair" purchasing SUI maint'l,llance
and operations.
power. Any losses on such opThe "Incident" started Wed.raltollB are made rood by the
nesday, July 13, when J.F.
Crumley, SUI campus toreman.
taxpayer •.
The bill continuing this program ordered gardens and weeds In
.nother year was passed and sent a riverbank area bordering
Hawkeye v II I age destroyed.
to the senate on a vote of 383 Badlo stations and newspaper.
to 25 but the previous roll call throuahDut the country publi by which the llrannan plan was cized the destruction
the ,arbeaten, 239 to 170, was the cru- den•.
cial test.
Tom Buck, whose gardfn measThe how also made anothured "120 by 5 feet," said of thE
er major decision - sboutl!,r letter he received, "They had to
approval 01 an amendment to do something and it was a way
kiD the Aiken Farm law out."
Buck',s garden contained corn
enacied by the Republlcan-con"thaV
had been ripe since July
Irolled 8Mb congress, Set to 'be5," tomato s, onions, lettuce, encome effective In 1950 this I~w dive; .beets, wlltermelons ancl canwould permit a fle11ble '60 I to'" taloupe. · ,
"There I. no use holding any.0 percent of partty sUPpOrt for
th~ aKlltD!It the university Just
major crops.
A Democratic-Republican coali- for what one man d ~d," Buck
tion, headed by Rep. Albert Gqre added,
(D-Tenn), took complete ' oharge
Ev~n Hultman, Hawkeye gato! the house and not even a ' dener who als9 'recelved a letter
personal appe~l by Speaker Sam fr~m -' PhiHip~ said, "The whole
Rayburn could save the da:\, for ~hmg .W1lS al'bltrar~ uSe'?f autnorthe administNltiQn. Many men .,... ~ty ~11hout !!ny dl!~cre~lon by an
such as Gore and Rep. Mick Men- lli~vld1:lal and did . nO,t mvolve the
roney Qf Oklahoma _ who have uDlverslty. As far -as t m concerned
. .'
.
it's ' forgotten."
s~~po:t~d many ad~llnlstratl.On
The .letter receJved by the garbills, lomed the oPposltlon·. to the deners Is , as follows :Branna~ plan.
,
. _. . . "Your name haS been given me
.All eight ot Iowa s Repubhcan as that of one pf the famllies
representatives vcted with the whose ~ardel'l plOt 01'1 the rlvet
majority as the house accepted, the edge' Wli damaged 'OT destroyed
Gore sustltute for the adlllinis-" by one - o~ our men With a team
tratian's new f.rm bill. The vote and 1I10wer last 'wee~.
was 239 to 170.
j'UpOn my return to Iowa City
Monday, ( Inquired Into the lituallon and f'Dun4 that tlte order
to 1118w alonr the river bank
wufollowed litenlly wUbout
UCv
exel'clse of even reasonable discretion.
WASHINGTON (Il't - Secretary
"Despite the fact that the garof Agriculture Charles Brannan dens w~re located In an area
yesterday ordered 34 states to <;ut which !lad not been designated
back next year's whl!at plantings for garden use, the gardens should
In order to stay within the na- not have b£en damaged roy the
tiOllal allotment of 68.9-million mower.
"I hope that you will accept our
icres set last week.
,
The reductions range as bigh sincere regrets."
as 35.5 percent for Brannan's
home state 01 Colorado. Ei'ght
states were given sligh tly larger Communists Reported
acreag~. Brannan has ordered a Approaching Changsha
17 percent cut in wheat acreage
OANTON, CHINA (IP)-PTivate
nationally in 1950 to avoid costly
reports from the central China
surpluses.
war tront early yesterday placed
ABOLISHES MORE BOARDS Communist spearheads only ;'6
WASHINGTON lIP) Defense miles from Changsha, N,Itionalist
Smetary Louis .Tohnson y'estj!r- defensi! center 400 miles by rail
day aballshed 73 more boards and north of G3nton.
The Communists were reported
committees within the national
military establishment. He now driving Crom the northeast and
bas written oft 1~3 committees north. They already had entered
province of
and boards since taking over the Hunan, rice-rich
which Changf,ha is the capital.
department on April 1.

0'
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Wheat Production

Ordered Red ""'d

,

Gallant 'King' Rescues 'Queen'
A THREE-YEAR-OLD, Butchle Flak proved that chIvalry wasn't
dead yesterday when he came to the rescue of wailing Darlene
Gloria, S, Scene took place In Chicago durin, Darlene's (rand
entry Into her royal wadIng pool after she had been crowned
queen. Conduct of the king was quite becoming; he had just been
crowned king of the Harrison park kids carnival,

Truman Says Atom Meeting
Unl importan'~ 'Angry/ at Leak
,

,

Wi.a.SHlNGTON (AP)-P.resident Truman said yesterday
that hi!! secret atomic energy-meeting at the B1ail' House last week
was relatively unimportant and nothing for the nation to be
alarmed a bout.
But he expressed considerable anger over what he ealled a
leak that the meeting was to b~ held . He said at his news conference that he didn't like that and
he still doe n't like it.
Re knows the penon who leaked, he said, but he refused to di'1ulge his name. 'Whl:ther this
•
"'
. .
.,
person will be invltJd to enathy.
. SAN FRANCISCO IIPI - ll'! . 'conference wJll be decided' when
defense drew three important ad- .and it a second meeting is held, he
missions yesterday trom a one- added.
time off1cial of radio Tokyo un<ier
Sixteen -inJlltary, diplomatic,
cross-examination. in the treason con,resalona) and atomlc enerry
trial ot Tokyo Rose.
officials partiCipated In last
Prosecution witness George Mit- Tbursda, nl,ht'l meetlnr at the
sushio, wa.r-tlme director of the Truman Jlrlvate resrden.ce. Re"Zero Hour" program on which porten head abOut It In adMrs. Iva Tognri D'Aquino is ac- vance, but ran UP aulnst a
cused c1 propagandizing U.S. blank waU seeklnr information
when It ended.
troops, testified that :
1. In his opimon, ~e program
Afterward , there were many rewas designed as "pure entertaln- ports that the conference dealt
ment to gain a large American with the question whet.her to share
audience." (The government con- the latest A-bomb secrets wilh
tention is ~h/lt the program was Britain . Following another conpacked with attempts to destroy ference on Capitol Hill Wednesmorale of allied treops.)
day, legislatcrs indicated a belief
that Mr. Truman would not di2. That the defendant was
"d ft d" b th
llied'
vulge the secr,e ts to the British
ra e
y
ree a
pTison- without the .approval of congress.
ers of war to appear on the proThe ' quest.on
of
secrecy
gr a m . (In contrast to the govern - cropped up at another polDt of
ment claim that she became the Mr, Truman's news conterence
sultry-voiced "Orphan Annie" of yeaterday. It was In connection
t.he program on her cwn initia- with a senate connnlUee'. Intive.)
veillration of so-called "five
3. That he was not actually in perceniers," persons charfinr a
the broadcasting room when a fee for rettinr rOVerJUrlent convoice the governmen( claims waS tracts.
Mrs. D'Aquino's sai d over the air
In response to a question, Mr .
"Okay, Sarge, leave out the beer. Truman said his military aide,
Let's have some cold water. Cold Gen. Harry H. Vsughan, will be
water sure tasies ,ood."
permitted to testify if called by
the senate Investigators. He said
he had rea a all the stories linking Vaughan with the manufacturers's agents, but he dcesn't :be• lIeve them.

Tokyo. JRose W
ra ed
D"
I"tness

Says ap

Hawaii Dock Employers
Reject Capital Meetings
HONOLULU (JP) - Employers
yesterday rej:ected ' proposed ne;otiations with Lon~[h ore Leader
Harry Bridges in Washington for
settlement of Hawaii's 82-day
CIO stevedore strike.
,lThe stevi!dorin, . companies
t,
,
cannot see' l!Dw • trip to Wa!.hingTWI~-TWO IMPLOl'.S were lDJUI.ed; 1I1I of aIIem aerlouJy, ,uterday
ton to meet ' with Mr. Bridges
reek" &he EMo 8t..llard '011 reflner1 'In' BalillllClre. ' The explOlhllll ooourr,CI III ,MoWle .tlils. would contribute to enetlng the
'l\e ,laid I......d .. aD badUl...... 'he, .. &be .ou"'"••lde of Uae oltt wldlllJ
Oil tile
strike," said 'IN, Ruasell Starr, n.....£-.:...._ ......
, ........
l'Iyer.
i
...
" otiatin, cbairDau. .
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Program Today

WASHINGTON 11ft - President
Truman sald y~sterday he would
not withdraw hi! nomination of
Carroll Switzer tor 11 federal
judgeship iJl the southern Iowa
district.
The
President's
nomination ,
which wa ~ oppos-ed by Sen. Guy
Gillette (D-Iowa;, has been in
the senate judiCiary committee for
several weeKs.
The judiciary committee, Mr.
Truman said, seemed to have a
policy of holding up most of the
appointments he seJlds to it tor
confirmation.
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Explosions Rock Es~o Refinery in Baltimore
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Senate Ratifies Atlantic Treaty;
Anti -Military Aid Provisos fail

Village Gardeners
Receive Apologies
0' For Ruined Plots
0'

Price

The Weather

•
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.
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WASHINGTON (IP') - The senate, by the overwhelming vote ot
82 to 13, late yesterday ratified
the north Atlantic treaty pledging
12 nations to give mutual aid
against a.ggresslon.
All reservations were defeated .
Designed as a bulwark against
any attack by Soviet RUSSia, the
pact puts the United States into
a military alliance with European nations f,r the first time in
hIstory.
The 82 yes vote was 18 more
than the two-thirds majority necessary to rll tify.
Iowa'. senators Guy Gillette,
Democrat, and Bourke Hlc'kenlooper, RePllblican , both voted
yesterday lor ratification of the
treaty.
The two senators also voted
with the majority against a reservation to the treaty which
would have denied any cbligaHons to give m ilitary aid.
The votes came at the end of
13 days of furious debate In
which opponents of the treaty cried
that it "is likely to lead to war."
But Secretary 01 State Dean
Acheson Issued a statement of
gratification on the heels of the
smashln, victory: "The decisive
nature 01 the senate vote makes
clear to the world the defermlnatlon of the American people
to do their fuIJ part In mainialnlng peace and freedOm."
The administration will follow
up quickly with a $1,450,000,000
atms program, of which $1,130,000,000 would be spent to back
up the treaty with arms for the
all1an~e partn~rs In F.I!!:?~ .
It
'may go to congress toaay. trnlike the treaty, majority approval
of both houses is required.
Throu,hout the clolinr day,
three Republican lenator,
Wherry of Nebraska, TaU 01
Ohio and WatkIns of Utah
fought bitterly to get the lenate to declare that the treaty
doel not commit this nation to
sbare the atDmlc bomb or other
arms with Europe.
The treaty becomes effective
when the seven original sponsoring nati cns approve it. All but
two of these, France and 'JIhe
Netherlands, have ratified.
Others which have ratified are
Canada, Britain, Belgium, Luxembourg (of the original seven) and
Norway, Denmark and Iceland.
The Italian chamber of deputies
approved it yesterday, but the
Italian senate must also concur.
The Ital ian action came in the
face of a Russian protest that it
violated the Italian peace treaty.

Say SUI Graduate
May Get GOP Job
WASHINGTON (IP)- Anti-Scott
forces said yesterday there is a
good chance that Guy George Gabrielson, New Jersey lawyer-industrialist and former Iowan, will
be named chairman of the Republican National commlttee.
Rep . Hugh D. Scott Jr. of
Pennsylvania, says he wHl resign
the chairmanship Aug. 4 to promote harmony in party ranl4;s .
Born In Sioux Rapids, I.owa, Gabri~lson was graduated from SUI
and Harvard law school. He was
sPeaker of the New Jersey assembly in 1929. In the last war
he served as a second lieutenant
in the aircraft production field .

lAP WlrUlloloJ

Senators Discuss North Atlantic Treaty
THERE WAS MUCH TAUONG and tlncer polntinr when Uaese IeDators lett tbe"Ooor yesterday In
Washington during tbe final debate on the north Atlantlo paet. Tbe .e~te ratified the treaty by a
vote 01 82 to 13. I.elt to right are Sens. 'A rthur Watkins (B- Utala): TOlD CGually CD-Tell); Arthur
Vandenberr (R-Mlcb), and Kenneth Wheny (R-Neb),

WASHINGTON (li'f-Mrs. Georgia Nees~ Clar~ yesteI;day became the world's richest woman-theoretically, that i's.
,
The first woman treasurer of the United S~lIte~, who (naturally) hails from Richlal1<l, Kan., was entrusted with $27,424,541,375.78 in government cash, currency and securities.
All she had to do was tign a receipt.

Bearas'ey Approves
lone Trea· Petition
DES !MOINES IIPI ~ Gov. William S. 'Bearasley said yesterday
he has approved a petition seeking
decontrol ot rents at Lone Tree,
la., under provisIons of the new
teder.l rent control law.
' Decontrol at Lone Tree will be
in ef(ec;t on a dat.. set by Federal

r t
·
C0 /1S ;'Ior.'. \.:U.
Comm,ttee
'I·
5pen dIng
• 'BI'-1,/ ~~~i::~er:,ort::i~e::~::l :~:jC~~
In. M"tory

Housln, Exlle,dltor Tighe Woods,

s~nate

WAS HINGTON ( P ) -T?e
ap ropriations commit·
tee called on ~en
eel' t81jT Loms Johns~n ye!!~~rday to male
even greater S'Bvmga than the $l,118 j 736,322 It pre'9'lOu~ly. eut out
of the house-approved military spendi ng bill .
'
While commending Jo]1Oson for economies b~ already _ h~s
achieved, the committee said he should be able to ,make additional
savings through a careful r~"iew of the present and planned
prol1:~ms of the army, navy and
airforce.
The statement was llleluded
In .. committe, report on the
LONDON 1m - The Soviet Un- mllltarl lpendfnl bill wbleh
ion yesterday rejected a request was approved earUer tbII week,
by the United States and Bri- !The measure would give the
tain for a conference to discuss armed services only $14,71Ml,380,alleged peace treaty violations by 478 during fiscal 1950 instead of
Bulgaria, Hungary and Romania. the $15,909,116,800 voted by th,
The Anglo - American request house_ HaH the savin IS .would
was conta ined in nctes to the So- come from cash spending ~d
viet Union last April. It called haU from smaller contract authorfor a meeting of the heads of the izations.
The blrre.t reduction W'lI In
big three diplomatic missIons to
the three eastern countries to alrtorce SPllndlnr. It rHOm.
mended cuUIn, the alrfo~·.
take up the alleged violations.
The Soviet moniter here early cash outlay by 'Zft,067,OOI and
yesterday distributed a Tass mes- reducln,. Its aatborlb to write
sage from Moscow giving the text new contracts b, '577.755.....
01 a Russian note sent July 19
These tunds were added to Presto the U.s. government. The re- Ident Truman'! bud,et by the
port said a similar note was de- -house to permit the air force to
livered to the British government continue build!n, toward 7G-iToup
by the Soviet embassy in London. strength.
The President had urged conThe note said, "The Soviet government sees no grounds for re- gress to hold the aldorce to 48
vising its position" as outlined in groups as an econcmy device lind
the note of June 11 which ori- the senate committee a,reed.
ginally rejected the Anglo-American prcposal.

Russ Reject Talk
On Pact Violations

Accused Killer Pleads
Innocent; Trial Oct. 3

Bus Strike Stttied
In New York City

he"~~~~~~ey

. showed no evidence
ot a critical situation arising by
deconft:ol. .T herefore, I approved
the petition," Beardsley ~ ald ,
The ,overnor said the S\.lrvey
at Lone Tree was conducted by
his personal representative. He
did not disclose the reprefentative'. name.
,

* * *

Loco Views ...
.James E. Wiley, Chairman of
the citizen's commlttee for rent
coilttol in Iowa City, said the
situation in Lone Tree can not
even compare with that in Iowa
City. Lone Tree, he added, has
only 15 rental ptoperties.
Wiley said the citizen's committEe Is still working on pe1itions, and wh!!n the time comes,
the petitions will be presen ted to
the city council here .
Dr. S. B. Barker, president oi
the l~al chapter of the American Al!tsoclation of University Professors which has been opposed
to decontrol of Iowa City rents,
said the demahd for rental property in Lone Tree is probably
much lower. "Each I~ality's rental problems should b6 considered
separately," he said.
F.C.. Duncan, publicity chairman for the Iowa City Landowners ahd Taxpay-ers association,
said the association favors decontrol of city rents and has been
orpnUing a survey to ' determine
how much Iowa City property is
bei'n.g bEld Off the rental mark ~t
due 'to' rent control.
The project, he said, will be
continued as planned and should
be completed sometime tbis fall.

NEW YQRK lUI - The Manhattan bus strike, which for eight
days had cut ott transportation
tor I-million ,p ereons,was caUed
off yesterday on terml that restered the pre-strike status quo.
The cltl transport workers union membership, after a stormY
m!lss meeting, voted to accept' ~
BUNOHE ALUMNUS OF YEAB
settlement
laid \'lown by an aniTY
~S ANGELES (IP')-Dr. Ralph
Mayor William O'Dwyer, who
WASHlNGTON (IP')-The hcuse
Bunche was named yesterday as
spared no rough languate in tel- un-American activities commIttee
alumnus of the year by the alumling the union and company that said yesterday atomic scientlsts
ni association of the University of
Giovanni Rossi Lomanitz and 03both were at fault.
CalifornIa at Los Angeles.
----------------------------------------------~~~~ vld Bohm belonged to a wartiml!
C~munlst cell.
. , The committee said Communist
Bi,-Shot Steve Nelson built up a
cell of flvi f;r six young physicilts at the radiation laboratory
LONDON (1]11 - Foreign Secreat the Unigenity of California at
tary Brnest Bevin said in the
Bevin also bltterly attacked the eiiD polley debate.
.,
house ot commons yesterday the abortive Henry Morgenthau p, HBut ChurobW tempered hU Bera\£y in ~he early 1940's. The
late Franklln D. RQPsevelt's war- cy of making Germany a purely implied crltle'. 01 the UCOD~ laboratorY handled part of the
time policy ·of "unconditional sur- agricultural state so it could not ClltioDalnrrellder JOIIe, br u,- atom bomb project.
render" toward Germany was start future wars, ' and Churchill inr that be '"' ",not at .n
IlOW Is a physics j)rofeslargely t o blame tor "all the dl1- said he agreed to that policy re- lure &hat postwar dlffieulUes lor at Princeton. Lomanitz until
ficulties of remodeling Germany." luctantly.
IJl
cou" 'l ie aitrllnded recentl1 WII on the faculty at
The Laborite forf !gn secretary to It.
FiJk university, Nashville, Tenn.
Wtnaton CharchW, _rUme
prime minuter, defendlnr bll further accused tne United States
iI
•
•
•
Hitler . . . IDi thOle Ele)I appet.-ed before the comaoceptance of the deelarailon, of pursuing a fluctuatlng-"vacil- guilty men arouDd him were in mittee abd each refused to In&llerted that the British rov- lating" - policy on Germany af- the position that 1Jhey coulcl not swe,. qu.. tlon. about Communist
.
look for pardon or .flty for their connectlolll 4P ,rcunds he rnliht
erument In. DO& conaulted on ter the war,
.
U aDd that &he eablnet aDBevin and Churchill made their lives, aftd the1 certliDly would Incrimin_tl I\mself.
Nelson also waf a wlme'!! and
dOllbledl, ,,"Id have rejected statements in a bitter labor-con- have fouaht to tb. leath," he
,.tuNd .. GlWer qufttioDi.
H U It .... ad tile ........
lervative exchanae durin, ,a for- • lid.
GRUNDY OENTER (IP) - Edward J . (Buddy) Beckwith, 27,
yesterday pleaded innocent to a
charge ot first degree murder in
the June 23 mutilation slaying of
a pretty 22-year-old mother .
He is charged with brutally
slashjng to dealh Mrs. Harvey
Stahlhut, of Morrison. Her nearly
nude body was found in a walkin refrigerator in a tavern she
and her husband operated.
District J u d g e Shann en B.
Charlton set Oct. 3 tor the trial.

Atomic Physicists
Called Communists

Germany's Slow Recoyery Blamed.on ·FDR~

JofIm
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Williams Retains Title With TKO In 4th

Champion Belts
Enrique Bolanos

11

DETROIT (JP) - The 'Detroit
Tigers put on their hitting shoes
and slammed out 14 hits, incluliIng three homers, to Whip the
Washington Senator~, 6-3, yesterday and sweep their three game
series.
lPat Mullin hit his No.5 homer,
while Dick Wake1ield and George
Vico each came up with his third
of the season.
Freddie Hutchinson, making his
second relief appearance in two
days, took over for the Tigers
when starter Ted Gray ran into
trOUble in the fourth as the Senators scored all their runs in that
inning.
Hutchinson put out the Senator
,fire a nd pitched 5 1-3 scoreless
innings to get credit for his sixth
win of the year as against four
losses.
Wa.hlnrl.n ......... 000 soo - - S 6 0
D.tr.lt .. , .... .... .. loa 010 till-f H 0
Scarbor.urb. W.llerolh (4).

Winners After Fourth Day of Valley Tenn~ Meet

LOS ANGELES (.lP) - Ike Williams knocked down Mexican
Challenger Enrique Bolanos twice
last night lor a bloody fourthround TKO and retained his world
lightweight title at Wrigley field
before 17,000 fans.
Referee Jaek DempeeJ stopPed
&be firM two minllt.es &lid 40
lIftonu aner &be fourth round
bel'aD,
Williams tore into the Mexican
cllallenger, who was making his
third try tor Ike's title, and dropped him twice to the canvas, Bolanos' leIt eye had been compfetely shut In the third round
and he could not stand up under
the Trenton, N.J., champion's
dynamite laden fists.
Bolanos' manager and seconds
were in the ring calling tor a halt
almost as soon as Dempsey was
stopping the proceedings.
WllliaDIII, IO:lldl1l' noWne like
the UaUess fll'hter who I'ot a
split deelsloll over Bolanos In
t.bJa lime riD, lut Jear, started
Ollt to make a quick lIlll.
At the opening bell he took the
rffensive and held H throughout
the brief encounter.
He signalled an early end in the
third when his murderous short
right shut Enrique's left eye tight.
Bolanos came out for the fourth
and tried to make a last stand, A SMA BING DRIVE is starled by Bob Ziervogel, St. Louis, In
a men's 8ln&,los match on the court~ by the library annex. Zlerhoping to land a lucky punch.
For the fint minute of &be- volel, seeded fifth In the men's ~lngles divIsion of the I\lIssourl
fourth he jabbed and hO:lked' Valley tennis tournament, defeated l\tl1vin Hillier, Winfield, Kan.,
Williams pradleally on even
yesterday, 6-0, 6-2, in third round action.
tenne. WUUams was never hurt,

Olmo's Single in ,9th Enables
Dodgers to Edge Pirates, 1·6

Tigers Slam Hats
With 1'4-Hit Attack
To Swe'ep Series

BROOKLYN (AP)-The Brooklyn Dodgers cllnuued ...

uphill battle, scoring two runs in the bottom of t he ninth to COIlit
from behind and defeat the Pitt burgh Pi l'a tt's, 7·6. !,!'sterdar,
The winning hit was deli"er~
by Pinch flitt er IJlfifl' lmo. H,

Brecheen's S-HiHer
Defeats Braves, 3-1

single off Hugh i:iI$ey, ~
Pirate hurler, scorc1l Bruce Ed.
wards from second, ···'!dwards, I
moment earlier, h
'singled ~
BOSTON (JP) - For the fourth Eddie Miksis from ,'~ ond wi~
:.
time in as many starts against the tying run.
him, the St. Louis Cardinals teed
CiIroI
Trailing 5-1, the
Ih inninj
off on Johnny Antonelli, the Bos- up with Q fcur-run
ton Braves' $70,000 bonus south- to deadlock the gam.e;. t 5-5. AJ.
paw, lor a 3-1 victory yesterday ter Jackie R{lbinson ad bat~
tty, GD
to gain the odd win of a three- in a run with a Jo
Hodges hit his 13tti]home rtIQ
game series.
Lefty Harry Brecheen limited with two aboard off 'Sb Ohe611t1
the Tribesmen to five scattered to complete the scorin'"
hits, including a single that enThe Pirates wastei; ~o time r~
abled Eddie Stanky to extend his gaining the lead,
: ng ahea~
consecutive hitting streak to 19 6-5, When .Finch ~
tter Dix~
games.
Walker ,followed t . ':',lwatk$ b,
Pounding out 10 safetie~, al\ Jack Banta with a 'Ji - seorinl
(6) and Evanl; Gr.)", Uatchln.on (4) but two against Antonelli, who single oIt Erv PaJica.:
and Roblaaoll . HR. : Dd .. VJco. MalUn,
and Walton.I.. WP-Rouhln •• n. LP- now has a 3-5 record, the Card- PIII.burrh .. ......... I lilt \;ro IMII-fli
8carborouch.
inals spotted lobe Braves a first Brookl,n ....... ,.,. ,UUtJ 9: 0 Ojl--l"
------Chuo ... Worlo (0) ... (9) and Flfo,
inning run and then tallied in ,erald, MeCullouJh (tj) ;" rsklne, JU,.
the second, lourth and seventh n.r (6) Bani" /n) 1'.lIc" (I!l and C..~
•• en.. Wp·P.lola [7.1). L.lVerl. (~II,
frames.
HRS-Cox lIod ....
SI. L.a'. . ... . . , ..... tlO lot 108-3 10 2
B ..lon , ...... , .. , ... 100 _
000-1 52
Br •• booD /7-1) and BI•• : "nlen.lIl. G . I
Eilloll (8) and Llvln •• I••. LP-ADlo.'"1

~OkS
W

0.".1

Thomson's Homers
Spark Giants, 9-5

/3·3)

NEW YORK (JP)-Bobby Thomson was as hot as the weather
yesterday, belting thome six runs
on two homers and a double to
lead the New York Giants to a
9-5 triumph over the Cincinnati
Reds.
W
ST, LOUI~ (JP) - The revived Br(tolrlyn ',.,. ,. r.!I
Thomson parked his 14th hommally lo",an Pbolo. b, Jim Sh.,. .... )
SI.
L.ul
.
.........
"1
st.
Louis
Browns
overwhelmed
er in the IlPper left field stands
U•• I.n ........... 47
MRS. JOANNE GmSON, Des Moines, follows Ulrough with a
with Whitey Lockman on base Philadelphia 15-2 last night for Fhll.dolphl~ ..... 45
rdurn shot In her mai(lh with l\lartha Goebel, st. Louis. Mrs.
New York. ..... . .43
in the first inning. He clouted their sixth straight triumph but Pllt.bur,h
" .. ,., . 40
Gibson, seeded third In the women's ingles, defeated Miss Goebel, his 15th into the same territory the Athletics came .back to win CfntJnnaU
., •.... :U
6-1, 6-1, yesterday on the courts by t.he library annex.
in the fifth witIh two mates on the second game of a ,t wi-night Cble.,o ., ........ !J2
YESTERDA \"S
o
and got a run scoring Texas league doubleheader 3-2. Hank Majeski Brookl)'n 7, J'lthburrh U
drove in the winning run with a
New York 9, Cincinnati Ii
dcub1e in the seventh.
triple in the eighth inning of the St. Louis 3, Bodonl
Former Giant Walker Cooper second game.
Phll~delphla 8. Chln,o ~
homered with the b-ases loaded
\" 8 PI·,rCHf.RS
A grand slam homer by Rookie Chl ••go TOOA
al New York - Sohinl" (I.n
in the third in ning to feature a Roy Sievers climaxed an ll-run
VI Kennedy (A-6)
five run Cincinnati rally that uprising by the Browns in the Clnelnndl ...t rhlh.drlphhl. (nl,M)_ \
Petenon f2 l) or Vander 1\feer ! (t·S) "
routed Clint Hartung. The blow sixth inning of lhe first game, Mey.r
(6-6)
,
Plllsbur,h al B.ston (nl,M) .meets Mrs. Joan Dunn Gibson, (Des Motll~l) defeated Carol Kramer and was Cooper's 15th of the season . setting a new league [(cord for
Joy
WaUke
(St.
Louis)
6-2,
6-2.
Clnolnnall .... . , .... 003 000 ~ 10 8
bardl (4-1) v. Bickford ( !I - S)
Doris Popple meels Mrs. Nora
N.w York .. ,.,., ... 300 030 8Ox-9 8 0 the seas?n in the number of funs
81. Lool. "I Brooklyn ("I, bI) -0 II...
WO"IEN'S DOUBLES
Weh",el...
I!rauU (3) Blackwen (6) scored in a single inning. It was ,er (7-') VI Roe /8-2)
Prosser, and Doris Jensen mee'ts
TItIRD ROUND
and
Cooper:
Uartonr.
HI.be
(3)
and
Mrs. Nina Brown Hamilton 'in Dorll Popple and Doris Jensen (Des Mu.ner. WP-HIl'b. Il-::th LP-W.h- the Browns' first four-fun homer
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Main ) defealed Anne Burlon end meier (8·6). RAS -Th.m •• n (2). C.oPIT. this year.
quarter-final matches.
W
L
PCT.
01
Karen Kene)' (Kansa. City) 6-2, 6-1 .
N.w
Y.rk
... ,., , 1\6 at .61U
qliU Fannin was in trouble in Cleveland ,.,.,
Quarter-finals in tile men's di- Mrs, Nora Prosscr (Kansa. Clly) and
.. , 49
3.i
.~7~
,~
Mrs, Lucile Dnvldson ILee'. Summit.
the early innings but went the Boslon ........... 46 40 ./h'ilr 1
vision today will pit Hainline 1110.)
defealed Mary Hrdlicka and Joan
Philadelphia
......
41
42
.1128
·
...
route for the second straight time D.lroll ........... 41 42 .~~8 111\
against Ben Bishop, Bob Ziervogel Symon (St, Loui s) 4-6, 6-1, 6-1 .
in gainihg his follrth victory Chlc.,o ... " .... ~R no .4i1'J
against Kirke Mechem Jr., Bill
JUNIOR MIlN'R DOl/lILES
Washln,lon , .,., .:11
49
.410
llU
against five deleats.
TUlJl.lI 1I.OUND
Miller against Ward Parker, and
SI. Louis ..... " ,, ;10 I!ti .i!4Q II
Gene Fotopoulos (Hulchlnson. Kan.)
Ronald Barnes against Lucien and
PHlliADELPHIA
(JP)Dick
SisMajeski's
triple
scorfd
Elmer
YESTEROA
\"
S
SCORES
Ronald Barnes IKansas City) de6, Wasb lolton ~
Barbour.
feated Mickey Skinner and John Tatom ler and Buddy Blattner, whose Va]o, who had singled, to break a Detroit
New York 3, Cleveland a
Jr. (Omaha ) 6-3. 6-3.
2-2 oe!\dlock in the second game, SI,
Loul.
H. Philadelphia 2 (~.. IIIJbt'
The Summaries
Ben Bishop and Mike Wealherly (St. bats usually are n('Jne too potent, but Majeski was out trying to Philadelphia.
:1, St. l -Jo ub ~ ( nl(hi)
Louis) defe.led Melvin Hlllior and Allen struck the big blows yesterday as stretch it into a homer.
TODAY'R
I'(TeIlERS
MEN'S ~INGLES
Ch,pUn (Wlnileld., Kiln.) 6-1, 6-1 .
New Y.rk at D . lrol~ (nl,hl) ..J II, ..
THIRD ROUND
Tom Allen and Glen" Land (TulIa) the Philadelphia Phillie's whipped
Alex Kellner yielded nine hils (6-6)
v.
Truck.
( 1 ~-(1I
Bob Ziervoiel (St. Louis) dde.led deIeated Vincent To",n..,nd .. nd. Ned the Chicago Cubs, 8-4, in the final in winning
his lath victory W•• blorlon al Cle.olan d (ollhl)Melvin HUller /Wlnfield. Kan .) 6-0, 11,2, PIeUer (St. leOulS) 1-9. 6-~. 6- 3.
Cal.ert /8·8) v. Garcl. (7-3)
Dick Hainline IRock Island) doteated
MEN'S DO BLE~
game o[ the series.
against five defeats. Tom Ferrick, BOlton at St.. Louis ( nl,bt) - Pantl
Tom Burke (Omaha) 6- 1. 6-1.
0
I •
Sisler came through with a the third Brownie pitcher, was the (12·:'1) V5 Garver (5·9)
Bpn Bishop (St. Louis) defeated Chulk
TIITRD R UNn
Phll.delphla 01 Chl"",o (nlrhll.
Hall /Iowa Cltyl 6-'. 6-3.
Bill Ziervo"el and Don Schussler (St. homer, his second of the year, a loser.
Scheib (4-7) .. Gumporl n · !)
Klrke Mechem Jr. (Tope... ) dMMI d Louts) de/e.ted B. Lewjs an\l AI Pierce double and a &Ingle and drove (lSi """")
Gene Echols (Topeka) B-(). 6-1.
(Cowa City) 6-4. 8-6.
in
two
runs.
Blattner
connected
Phllue)phl..
.
.....
011
IJOO
000-~
7
L
Bill Miller (Kansa. City) "efe8ted Len Prosser IMlsslon. Kan ,) and Dlek
WESTERN LEAGUE
' th a ,uh omer, also No.2 for hL'm, 1l1 ..
Tom Allen (Tulsal 8-6. 6-4.
H~lnline mock' r,landl
delealed Ben
lloul • . , ..... :!OO 00(11)
.·~,..I~r" lI .. rrl. (0)
Shant.01~-1$14
HI) andI Omah~ 6. Sioux City 4
Ward Parker (st. Loulsl defeated BlsMp and Mike Weatherly (!;I. LouIs) wI
in the fifth wibh two on to ac- Querr.: Fannin /4-~) and ~Io.. . .,PWUllam Zlorvo",,1 (St. Loul.) 6-0. 6. 1. 6-4 . 6-4.
r.wlllr (8,6). 1I11.8-J ••• I, Priddy, Sle...
Rona)d Barnes (Kan ••• City) defealed
QIfA&TE&-FrNftL
eount for three runs.
er •.
K~n Donelson (Iowa Cltyl 6-2. 8-4_
Pro..er and Halnllhe deCealed Zler- Chi •• ,. , .... _..... . .0)0 110
7 0 (bd ,ame)
Lucian Barbour (Winfield. K.n.) de- vogel and Schul&l~r 6-2. 6-1.
Phllad.lphl. .. ...... ~Ol 2.'le 000_. ·! Phlladolpbla . .. .... .. 100 010 010-3 6 0
fealed Bob 'l:aggerl (Topek.) 6-4. 6-3.
~lIlUlJ,I DOU8LES
Dubiel. Ohlpm.n (4) Rack'r (5) and 8t. L"ull .......... ... 000 000 2~! 9 0
BOY'S SINGLES
MM!. le/l11' Lahgel)berg and Mike Qwe,,; Borewy (0-6) an., 8em'ni~k. Lp· Kellner and Aat.roth: Drews, .Kennedy
STARTS
y.~
(61. Fcrrlcll (8) .nd Loll.r. LP-r.rri.k.
THIRD ROUND
Weatherly (Sh v..ul.) del.aled PhylliS Dubiel (S-q). URS-SI.lu. BlaUner.
David Snyder (Winfield. Xan.l de- Vance (OmAha) and Klrke Mechem (ToCealed Don Melt"" (Oklahoma City) 6-4 pekal 6·2 6-4 .
LAUGH
6-3.
Dorl. ~VlseD (OCS Moln Sl and Bill
RIOT
SEMI-FINAL ROUNn
Ziervogel (St. Louis) defeated Mrs. Joan
John Been (Okmulgee. Ok I•.) defeated Dunn Q,bson lOC_ Mol'nel aud R. WUkRichard Halpin (Oma..ha) 6-2, 6-2.
Inson \Kansa. Clly) 6-2. 6-2.
Jamie Andrew. nOwa City) def.ated ~Iiii;;;ioiiiii_iiiii;;;;;;;_iiii
iiii_~
David Snyder (Winfield. Kan ,) 6-4. 6-4, ~
GIItL'S SINGLIS
SEMI-FINALS
Nal.lI~ Cobaugh (St, Joseph) defeated
Mary Va. ely (St. Loul.! ()'6. 6-4, 10-8.
STARTS
4 BIG
Pat Norman (Sioux City) defeated
Martha Goebel (St. Louis) 6-4 . 6-0.
WOftltiN'S SINGLllS
DAYS
SECOND ROUND
Dori. Popple (De. Moines) det.aled
Time to Laff
Barbar. Bickel (Peoria) 6-2. 6-4.
M.... Jean Langenberg /St. Lou"') d.\l WARNER BROS:
feated Jeanine Burge (Topeka' 6-0. 6-0.
SCREEN'S
DIZZIEST COMEDYI
THE
loan Symon (St. Joseph) defe.led
MATINEE AT 2:30
~
HIT HITS!
Pal Norman (Sioux City) by default.
EVENING AT 8:15
Mn. Joan Dunn Gibson (De. Moines)
.\~'101 RONALD
de!epled Martba Goebel (St. Loula) 6-1.
6-1.
Mrs. Non Prosser (Kans.. Cltv) d.feated Nalalle Cobaugh (51. lo..,"")
6-0, 6-2.
.
Doris Jensen (Des Moines) deie.ted
Mary Hrdlicka (St. Louis) 6-3. 1-6. 6-2.
1I . . '
Mrs. Nina Br(lwn Hamllt!>u /St. Loula)
defe.ted Ron.lle Meluney (St. Joseph)
b, WILLIAM IHAKU'UU
6-6. 7-5.
A~·""""""" hIe ••
JUNIOR SINGLE8
,
eDWARD
.
QUARTER-FINALS
It J AJlfH\ll UHI' (Nfl.'"''
RonAld B.rne' (Kan .... ClIy) defeated
John Tatom Jr. (Qm.hal 6·3. 6-2.
TICKETS NOW oN
Wallace Qundlach (SI. Louis) d.fealed
Guy Frumson (St. Loulsl 6-1. 5-7. 6· 3.
SALE AT BOXOFFICE
Ben BJshop (St. LoUis) defeated Gene
~WAYN
STUDENT TIciETS
Fotopoulos (Hutchinson. Kan.) 6-4. 8-3.
Tom AU.n ITul •• ) defeated J.felvln
$1.00
HUller (Winfield , K.n.) 8-2. 6-2.
mRL'S nOUBLIl8
ANY PERFORMANCE
FIRST ROUND
.,
Roberta Capps and Shl~)y Anderson

Browns Win Sixth,
Then Lose to A's

Okl
h
U
t T S d dHI·
~?f:~g:f.;~trl~E
a oman pse s op- ee "e apm
h:X7~~~~

in Ute fatal round WH-

bl~tliiams

closed in relentlessly
and a barrage of punches to the
head smt the gallant Mexican
down. Dempsey started to count,
and as Bolanos' handlers flooded
into the ring he stopped the match
to save the challenger from further damage.
Between ihe third and fourth
cantos, Bolanos' manager, George
Parnassus, called Dempsey over
to the corner to look at Enrique's
sliut eye. Bolanos apparently argued his manager inlo letting him
go one mote round.
WIlUam' hard, IItralrM lefts
and ever-Iurklnr rlll'M took Ule
play from the bel'l nn Inr. 80lanos danced, jabbed, and daDced away with the Trenton Terror plodd1nl' after hlm from oorner to corner.
In the second round, WlllJams
hurt Bolanos badly with a punch
to the chin and the challenger
was ..torced to fall into a clinch.
EnrJque never quit trying to
hold oU Williams' onslaught, but
.he found the Negro belter faster
and much stronger than last year.

John Been Victor
In .Boys' Sing!es

By JOHN ROSSI
John Been, Okmulgee, Okla.,
pulled the biggest upset of the
Missouri Valley t!'nnis tournament
here yesterday when he de[£ated
Richard Halpin, Omaha, seeded
first in the boys' singles division.
Been easily beat Halpin, 6-2, 6-2.
Been will meel Jamie Andrews,
Iowa City, in the finals o[ the
boys division al 2 p .m. today. Andrews advanced to the final round
by beating David Snyder, Winfield, Kan., 6-4, 6-4. Andrews is
seeded second in this division,
The UO-pound ~hird 'lIl'eded
PlaYer ..ave Andrews a. battle
before Losing, Ga.me after game
in both sets were decided aHer
a deuce score. Snyder was one
of the smallest lJ.lYS in the
Inurnamen&.
One other upset marked competition 'in the tournament as
play was resumed on a heavy scale

a

after being bogged down by rain.
In the junior men's division, unseeded Wallace Gundlach ousted
third seeded Guy Frumson. Gundlach, SI. Louis, defeated .F'rumson, St. Louis, 6-1, 5-7, 6-3.
Natalie Cobaugh, St. Joseph,
had to go a\l .nut to ddeat l\lary
Vassely, St. Louis, 0-6, 6-', 108 ill the girl's si.JIgles. Cobaugh
is Seeded first in the division.
In the women's singles, Rosalie
Meluney gave first place seeded,
Mrs. Nina Brown Hamilton a lerrific battle before bowing, 8-6, 7-5.
Ken Donelson, Iowa City, lost
to Ronald Barnes, Kansas City, in
the third round of the men's division, 6-4, 6-2. Donelson upset Lou
Gerdes, seeded seventh, on WednEsday.
Dick lIalnllne, Rock Island,
sef'ded first in the men's divlslon advanced to the quarter final round 011 an easy victory.
Hainline breezed by Tom Burke,
Omaha, 6-1, 6- t.
In the women's division today,
Mrs. Lucille Davidson meets Mrs.
Jean Langenberg, Joan Symon

~'--------------~--------------------------~~

NY Sinks 2nd Place Tribe, 5-:-3
CLEVELAND (JP) - Vic Rasch!
won his 15th victory and Joe DiMaggio batted in his 26th and
27th runs in 21 games as the
New York Yankees defeated the
Cleveland Indians, 5-3, yesterday,
in a rubber game 01 the threegame series.
The triumph
increased the
Yankees' first place lead over the
runner-up Tribe to five and a
half games.
Once again DiMaggiQ was the
biggest producer for the Yankees.
He drove in two runs with a
Single to spark ' a three-run rally
in the third. That uprising put
the Yankees ahead, 3-2, but Joe
Gordon's 14th home run In the
last. half of the third deadlocked
the score at 3--3.
rrhe Yankees scored what proved to be the winning run In the
fourth. With two out,
George
Stirnweiss doubled and alter Ras(AI' 1ta<IIo Wlrepltolo)
chi walked, scored on a single to
OZECB TENNIS STARS Jaroslav Drobny (left) and Vladimir
left by Htmk Bauer.
Wynn accounted for the In- CernJk study their pa~sports In the U.S. legation In Bern, Swltaerdians' 'tirst two runs, lining a land whUe walt/nf &0 file applicatons for permission to enter the
double wIth two out in the sec- lJ,8, The Czech I'overnment urdered the players to quU the Swiss
ond that scored Bob Kennedy and championship tournament because Spanlsb and German players
Jim Hegan. Kennedy bad walked were parUcJpatlnl', and rdurn home. However they announced
and moved to third on Hegan's Jut week tbat they would not return to their homeland.
single.
Ne .. York . .........
Ilt-II I. I
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
THREE-I LEAGUE
Cludaad ........... 121 ... eoe-s I 2
......1 (l~3) aDd llerr.; .JDn, Beard- Toledo 2. IndlanapoU. I (II Innlnp)
Springfield 5. De""tur 2 (lsI ,arne)
. . (I), Pair' (B) aad He.a •. LP-WJDD
Evansville ~. Quincy 4 (5 Innln,.)
(7·%). BR-Oordon.
MlnneaPOlia al Kansas City. rain
T",re Tlaule 5. Davenport 3
Columbus 7. Louisville 4 •
Danville 5. WalerlOQ 4
51. Paul 4 Milwaukee 3
Decatur 10, Springfield 1 (2nd game )

"3 ...
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'Weak' Batsmen
Batter Cubs, 8-4
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"Lillom," which opens tonight
in the Univenlty theater, "premises to be a success," said Barrett H. Clark, editor and author
Visiting the SUI dramatic arts
department from New York City.
Clark, executive director of the
DramatiSts' Play service, New
York City, said "the directing is
very expertly done and T like the
acting that I saw. It is a marvelous play_
"The fact that it Is done by
non-professionals adds a very real
element ot sincerity which is always lacking with smooth professional acting," he said .
Clark said he has known Gregory Foley, director of "Liliom", lor
about 17 years. Foley, summer
session .guest director, is engaged
in theater work in Highland Hills,
N.Y.
"Liliom,' a legend of fantasy
in seven scenes and a prologue,
also will run tomorrow and Monday through 'W ednesday evenings.
Foley said "LHiom" Is the most
outstanding work of Ferenc Molnar. The play centers around a
shiftless young ne'er-do-well and
bully who becomes Involved in
love trOUbles with several girls.
The title tt)le is played by Ted
Paul, G, Iowa City. Also on the
cast are Sylvia Clrsh, AS, Detroit;
Jackie Brookes, A3, New York
City; Jeanette Lloyd, G, Freeport,
111 ., Richard Shull, A3, Elmhurst,
Ill., !Warren Thompson, A3, Iowa
City, and 24 others.

Mr. C. R. Gilmore has left for
his home in Los Angeles, Calif.
He was called hEre after the death
ot his father, Mr. Charles P . Gilmore, on June 26.
. Mrs. Philip Avery, the former
Grace Gilmore, left Wednesday for
'h er home in Bound Brooks, N.J.
Mr. Gilmore and Mrs. Avery have
been guests in the home ot their
sister, Mrs. James E. Stronks, 351
Hutchinson avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pickering,
815 N. Dodge street, returned W€dnesday night after visiting relatives and friends in South 'B end,
Ind., Cleveland and Akron, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Lee, 106 E.
Fairchild street, are the parents
of a boy, born Sunday at University hospitals.
\

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mason,
91 I N. Dodge street, are the parents of a girl born yesterday at
Mercy hospital.
Mrs. Olga Butler, Tokyo, Japan,
is visiting with her son, Mr. Alex

Popov, a graduate assistant
the department of chemistry
SUI.

in
at

A daughter was born yesterday
to Mr. and Mrs. Otis Walker, 121
'Grand avenUe court, at Mercy
hospital.

IlL AND· MRS. !WILLIAM B. SCARCLlFF, Faith , S.D., announce
tile ear.ement of theIr daurhter, Vlr&,lnla Lee, to William F. ZeIeuJ, IOn of Joseph Zelezny, Rollins, Mont. Miss Scarcllrf, a psy elIalrtc nurse at UnIversity hospitals, Is a graduate of SUI. Mr.
ZelaJIJ It a research assistant in the department of cbemlstry at
tU lUIlverslly. The weddinr will take place Sept: 14 in the First

..
(Oally Iowan PIlOlo by D. J. Mlllor)

SEEDED FAVORITE ON TilE COURTS is this tennis outllt worn
by Netllter Phyllis Vance, 16, of Omaha, Neb. Phyllis tops her white
cotton twJJl shorts with a while V-neck "boy's" sweater. Navy blue
and red stripes !lutline the collar of her white shlrt-walst blouse
worn under her sweater. "Phyl" Is an entrant In the Missouri Valley
I
tennis tournamelll here til ls week. •

IllethodJst church here.

It

40
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Tonight for S.Days
At SUI Playhouse

-'"- Tennis Garll Nets Recognition

Personal Notes

Student Handicapped
.
Children to Receive
Presbyterians Sew for Foreign Hospitals
"
Vacations
,
i
n
August
Summer Students'
".
Counly Scouters to Elect District Officers Concert Thursday
01
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Johnson county scouters, adults
Interested in boy scout work, will
meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday to
elect two d1strict otficers and to
plan the scout program for the
reat of this year and 1950.
The meeting will be In the con'terence room across the hall from
tIle &y Scout office at 15 1-2
S. Dubuque-' street, Scout Execu.tive !Martin L. Hunter said yesterday. Dr. Loren R. Borland,
Jobnson district chairman of the
Iowa River Valley Boy Scout
council, will preside.
A district ohairman to succeed
Dr. Borland, who Is leaving for
Cilltornla, and a district commisaloner to succeed Paul Knowles,
DOW living in Davenport, wlll be
elected.
Scouters also will discuss prep~tions to meet the influx of
DeW scouts ex,pected as result of

lower age limits effective Sept. 1,
Hunter s aid.
On that date boys may enter
the cub scout program at 8 years
instead of 9, the boy scout program at 10 instead of 11 and the
explorer scout program at 12 instead of 13.
'Hunter and Field Executive
Jack McDavid will meet with
scouters of the Washington di strict at Washington tonight and
with scouters of the Iowa district
at Marengo next Friday.

Historical Magazine
Features Gold Rush,
Iowa Pioneer Stories

.
A concert by SUI junior music
course students will be presented
at 9 a.m.. Thursday, Laverne Wintermeyer, junior music instructor,
said yesterday.
The junior music course is part
of the SlUI music department's
summer curriculum and Is designed for grade and high school
pupils.
Instructors of the course are
Irene Gianedakis, G , Cedar Rapids;
Charles Luckenbill, G, New Cambria, Mo., and Laverne Wintermeyer, G, Jefferson City, Mo.
Program for the concert will
include five short numbers played
by the junior band, five numb'ers
by the junior string orchestra, and
tGur concert selections played by
the advanced orchestra.
,T he numbers will be cOhducted
by practice teachers and instruc-"
tors, Wintermeyer said.

Socialists' Leader
To Speak Tonight

,
Experiences ot Moses Dillon
,
Jordan - Burlington pioneer, 1849
gold prospector in California and
returning Iowan - are featured
in the July e d i t ion of the
Norman Tho mas, American
Palimpsest.
Socialist leader, will .speak on "A
The magazine, mailed recentlY Faith for Our Time" at the fourth
to members of the state Historical university summer lecture at 8
society, includes thl'ee articles on p.m. today on the west approach
Gifts and grants amounting to the early Iowa pioneer.
to Old Capitol.
,*5,545 w~te accepted for SUI by
Thomas has been a candidate
Philip D. Jordan, wno re!be finance ~ommittee of the state
eelved his PhLDi. from SUl on the Socialist ticklet for many
board of education this week, and Is now professor of history offices and has run for president
~sidentl. Yirgil
Hancher an- at the University of Minnesota, of the United States five times.
BOunced yesterday.
Is the author.
In case of rain Thomas will
The Cera] JnstUute, Inc., do"Westward to Iowa" tells of the speak in Macbride auditodum. The
'18,000 for a Joint research piorfeer'$ trip from Ohio by way lecture will be followed by an
,"Jee~ fu Dutrltlon and physio- of St. 'Louis to Iowa and his informal question and answer perlip.
'
arrival in Burlington in 1837. iod, M. Willard Lampe, chairman
', Mead Johnson and company do. When .gold was discovered In Cal- of the uni ersity summer lecture
!\lied $8,0(,)0 and the Nutrition ifornia, he left with other Iowllns committee, said.
hundation, Inc., dona ted ,3,000
p
for 'research under Dr. P .C. Jeans in 1849 for the west coast and
returned
three
years
later
to
his
M.A.
EXAMS
TODAY
of \be depattment of !pediatrics.
Written !inal examinations for
TIle National Advisory Health wife and f:1mily in Burlington. II'he
e,ueiI Clve $8,Oot for researcb episode i ~ d scribpd in "Moses M.A. candidates In poUtical science will be given this afternoon
IIIIer Dr. Warren Nelso~ In the Sees the 1::" . "nt."
The tblrd article, "The Case and tomorrow morning, the SUI
of anatomy.
'nil! National Advisory Cancer of the Gold ClIl'rlcr," relates political science department reCOIIIIcll contributed $3,545 for re- Jordan'. cour' cases aralnst a ported yesterday. Oral finals will
MUcb under Dr. Nathan Woma~ person he trusted to brinK ..old be held Tuesday, Wednesday and
IIud of the surgEry department. dust back to Mrs. Jordan. Jor- Thursday ()f next week.
A grant-ot $1,500 was made by dan alieKed she never reeeived U
Smith, Kline and French labora- but l08t the decision in die .tate
tbf\e. to establish a fellowship ,upreme court.
"Argonauts of 1849," written by
IIDder Prof. Stanley Wawzonek ot
the cbemlstry department. The William J . Petersen, superintendNutrition :Foundation, Inc., also ent ()f the historical society, is a
live a $1;500 grant for research more .g eneral article on the "gold
IIJIcirr Prof: George Kalnitsky of fever" in Iowa in 1849. ,
the biocheinistry department.
I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.. 1
Rotfn\an, ' La,Roche, Inc., gave
't;I00 to · cdntlnue research in
plill'llllcolOgy and a $900 grant
from Flint, Eaton and Company
Will be used to establish a fellowship In the department of

SUI Accepts Grants
Of $45;545 for Study
In Sci~nce, Medicine
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Month-long vacations for students at the Hospital School for
Severely Handicapped Children
will .begin the week of Aug. 1-5,
officials at the school said yesterday.
As preparation for the vacations the school will hold group
and individual conferences with
the parents of the children during that week.
The confererx:es will enable the
parents to meet with the statf
pf the school and will give them
a chance to talk with parents of
other handicapped children.
Sc4001 officials said the croup
conterences wiD !be uaecJ. &0 clarIf,. tor the parenti the reneral
causes of handicaPi In chlt. dren, and &0 discuss probleJIIII
In cllselpllne of the child.
, They emphasized that even
though a child is handicapped .he
should be subject to discipline.
The staff and parents will also
qiscuss the placing. of the Child.
ill the farnil,y enVlfonment. The
parents Will be made to realize
tha t the ohlld is a year older and
may now be able to do things he
couldn't do last summer.
The individual conferences
will rive the parenti an opportunity to ask Questions about the
dlapOiIs of their chUd and &0
brinr up any problelDl they may
have concerniJlr the child.
School will open again lor the
children Sept. 6.
The sohool Is part of SUI's division ot bealth sciences and services.

Farm Bureau Plan•
Trcfdor Rodeo Aug. 6
A tractor rodeo, sponsored by
the junior farm bureau, will be
held tentatively on Aug. 6 at
the Lucas street fair grounds,
RaLph 'B aughman, farm bureau
assistant said yesterday.
The rodeo will consist of a sixevent contest on tractor maneuvering. Any Johnson county resident is eligible to enter and the
winner will go to a state conteat
at Ames, Baughman said.

SUI again takes the lead in
modern art promltion In the west,
acco,rding to an article in the
Sunday New York Herald Tribune.
Carlyle 'Burrous said in his
column, "Art in Review," that SUI
has been one of the leaders in
the presen ting ot college art exhibitions.
Burrous calls the SUI contemporary sculpture exhibition distinctly ad vanced as (ar as thepreUcal and eXoperimental wQrks are
concerned.
According to the article, the
show "discloses more ot the youthful and adventurous work of the
contemporary schools than has
been elsewhere shown during the
past season."
Prof. Lester D. Longman, head
of the SUI l1rt department, has
been 'a sympathetic and encouraging exponent of modern theory
who, "puts the entire subject of
creative IIrt before the public in
the right way," Burrous said.
The ~urrent exhibit shows 58
sculptures by American and European contemporary artists.
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Devil's Tower, a volcanic throat
in so utheastern Wyomin g, will be
sca led again this summer by the
SUI Mountainee rs. Last summer
16 mountaineers climbed the tower.
This summer they plan to climb
the 800-foot vertical lava forma tion Sept. 3, on their return from
a three-w~ eks climbing exped ition
in the Pacific northwest.
John Ebert, president of the
Mountaineers, said last year's
climb doubled the number of persons ever to rench the top or
Devil 's Tower. He sa id th at possibly more than 16 mountaineers
wl1\ attempt the climb this year.
Whether they're allowed to
make the climb will depend on
the mountain climbing ability they
illustrate while in the Pacific
northwest, Ebert said.

A good way to pend the summer getting a /luntan and an
education is offered to students of zoology, biology and botany
at tlle Iowa Lakeside laboratory on the shore of West Okoboji
lake.
The laboratory, under SUI lutrueton from SUI, Iowa State
management, gives students a collere and Iowa State Teacbchance to study the "flora and en coUere and a few blltrucfauna" of the state and get a va- ton from out of the staie.
Five large stone laboratories, a
cat ion at the same lime.
stone library, a boat house and
One hundred acres at the edge power plant, a bath house and
of Miller's bay on the west lake four small dormitories were built
shore make up the "campus" of a t the site in 1936 with ledera.
the laboratory. A wide varifty ot aid. Several small cottages
for
conditions and habitats of inter- families are located on the "camest to biologists exists In the near pus" overlooking the lake.
vicinity_
An old barn was remodeled by
West Okoboji lake connects di- the students and is now used as
rectly with East Okoboji and Gar a mess hall.
lakes. Eight oth~r lakes are withThe laboratory has three govin a few miles . Each lake is a erning bodies, an administrative
differen t size and shape and pre- and an instructional staff and a
sents a different biological study scientific advisory board.
area to the student.
Dean Bruce E. Mahan of the
The lakes ot the territory have SUI extension division head, the
a combined surface of 13,000 Beres administrative slalf, with Prot.
and a shoreline of 80 miles.
J.H. Bodine of SUI', HOhl'Y deparUneM, Mn. Jellile Se..er a-nd
The "campus" offen opJlOl'A.C. McKlnaerer a. other memtunlt1es for the ,ludY of land
ber •.
plants. Abundant lakH and kettJeholes provide a wide variety
The Instructional staff consists
or water plants f.:»r study.
of Prof. R.L. King ot the SUI
Students from SUI, Iowa State zoology department; Prof. Henry
college and Iowa State Teachers Conrad, visitlng research profescollege enroll€d for worK at the sor of botany at SUI; Prof. Martin
labora tory through their registrars. L . Grant of Iowa State Tfachers
The 1949 summer session was split college; Prof. R.V. Ruhe of Iowa
into two terms, June IS to July State college and Prot. Leland
IG and July 18 to Aug. 20.
Johnson of Drake university.
Bodine heads the SCientific adApplicants who have not attended any of the state institu- visory board, which has as other
tions in Iowa must register lor members Dea n M.J. Nelson of
the work through the office of Iowa State T>eachers college and
ProI_ H.M . Harris of Iowa State
SUI Registrar Ted McCarrel.
The laboratory Is .tafled by college.
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Try and Stop Me
' - - - - B y IENNETT CER:'f----...
A HEADSTONE in a Maryland cemetery reads "Here He!!
Mary Rennert, wife of Thomas Rennert, marble cutter. This
monument erected by her lm sband. Monuments of this style are
$250. " And a Maine head tone
bears this inscription: "Sacred
to tbe memory of Abner Cotton. --;:,-.Bis widow mourns but can be
comforted. Age 24 and possesses 'l
evet·y qualification for a loving l.~'
wife. Apply at 4 Church Street." I
'
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In June, 1939, a Cleveland plgeon-fancier named Wellman entered his prize homing pigeon In
a hundred-mile race. The reason
this item belongs In the "current
news" department is that the
pigeon came back home 'n 1949.
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Jack Benny was lunching one day with Arthur Hornblow at
Romano.ff's in Beverly Hills, and described a goll match he had
played thll.t morning, stroke. by stroke. Hotnblow, gulped d?wn his
coffee, and rose. "I'm sorry, Jack," he explained, 'but I've got people waiting tor me at the studio, so I'm afraid I can only stay for
seven holes,"
COllyrl,ht. 11MB. bY lknneU Cm. Dlotl1buted b, Kin. Featur.. 8yndk....
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and fl7edgies
Dress Shoes in Two Tone combinationa, black, brown, grey, taupe,
and blue -
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Also a group of wedgieB in leathem
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SUI Mountaineers
To Scale 'Tower'
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Students Cram, Suntan
At Lakeside Laboratory

10.95 to 15.00.
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bandages and many olher items,
Mrs. MacEwen said.
The tr asury of the PresbyterJan Church Women's association
:finances the materials for the
supplies, she said.
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Jlk:hard MaxweU

Our Business

I

Crl°toIC Lau ds SUI
Art PreSentatOlons

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Service is

~t II.

Fifteen Presbyterian church women are making supplies tor uverseas church hospitals, Mrs. E . M.
MacEWEn, chairman ot the committee lor overseas hospital sewing class, satd yesterday.
Volunteers of tl1e White Cross,
which is another name for the
Presbyterian sewing class, meet
each Wednesday in July of every
year to make bandages, bed and
surgical gowns, gauze sponges and
!luff. They will be sent to countries like China where medical and
hospital supplies are scarce. The
Board ot Foreign Missions of the
Pr.esbyterian ch urch will send the
articles, Mrs. Ma cEwen said.
Every year the national bOllrd
of the Presbyterian church assigns a certain quota of hospital
needs to churchls. The local assignment lor this summer includes
600 sponges, 30 gauze fluffs, 50
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and 8uedea -
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No Exchanges

red. beige. black,
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I/~~oae
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All go at a final price.
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As the Atlantic Pact PassesJn overwhelmingly passing the north Atlantic security pact,
the U.s. senate yesterday turned aside shallow fears and set oft
American foreign policy on a new spurt in high gear.
The conclusiveness of the vote, 82 to 13 - 18 votes over tpe
necessary two-thirds requirement - was a reatflrmatron of the
nation's foreign policy first formulated during the last war with
bi-partisan support.
Tbe vote reaffirmed the belief that the only way to deal
with R_1a Is to be as touch and blunt u the Soviets. JI's a
Ilmple leIIOn learned by comparlnc our POStwar dlplomatlo suoCeDelI in Europe and In AlIla.
OpposiUon to the pact solidified in the senate yesterday in a
futile attempt to write reservation into the treaty denying any
arms obligation. Mutual assistance, these senat<;rs proposed, should
be solely moral assistance.
But the pact passed untouched. Its wordjng is exactly as it
was .w hen 12 nations of the Atlantic community signed it in
Washington last April 4.
In conalderlnc the IU'ID8 prorram to ,b ack up the ireaty, C01lIleal will bave Ole opportunity to decide wheUJer mutual _Ia~nee means $1.3-bllllon In anna aI Prelldent Truman Is prepared to uk for, or lellll, or more, or none at aU.
In making this forthcoming decision, congress must weigh delicate balances. The internal economy, wobbling toward deflation,
must not be thrown off <balance. But we can't become so ()veroccupied with thoughts of domestic stability that we invite danger
from across the seas.
Like the Marshall plan, the Atlantic pact may 9tlmulate an auxlllary danger. The pact binds the Atlantic community. :But the
world is not a flat disc with the Atlantic as its axis.
There arc vast areas of the world not covered by such a pact .
President rI'ruman has realized this, for he intell'ds to ask $320-million in arms for Greece, Turkey, Iran, the Philippines and Korea, in
addition to the appr<>priation for the Atlantic pact community.
Amerlcanll must be Impressed with' one fact as waUer Harry
Truman ,brlOCII UI the check lor our Atlantic pact banquet. It
costs a lot to be the rich uncle In a dollar poor world. The
term dollar dlplomaey bal had evil connotationa tacked onto
It In the past.
No one distinguishes today between dollar diplomacy and any
other kind of diplomacy. This is probably because America cannot
have a foreign policy today that excludes huge expenditures.
These expenditures for world security Jee an Investment today'.
But they may not payoff for a long time. What's more, it will
probably take , further world investments like the Marshall plan
and the President's point four program belore the business of world
leli.~ership wil1 cease to be a financial drain upon us . .
In a world Impressed more by actions than by words, thc
U.~ . stands today as a tough and defiant defender of its worldwide
interests - peace, stability and economic recovery.

\ Interpreting the News -
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.Russ Said on 'Defensive'
By J. 1\1. ROBERTS JR.
(Foreign Affairs Analyst)

The American Friends Service
committee, in suggeshng changes
in American foreign policy which
it believes will lead toward peace
with the Soviet Union says:
"We are well aware of th e dcslrability of ccrtam changes in
the policy and attitude of th
SovIet Union. Our suggestions deal
with the policy and altitude of
the United Stales.
"This is becuuse: 1) United
States policy is the rcsponeibility
of the United Stales and is the
p-:oper subjecl of attenlion by a
group 01 United Stales citizens:
"2) We believe our suggestions
John J. Doe was a middle aged man with an average position if carried out would increase th e
likelihood of the Sovi t Union '~
in a medium sized manufacturing concern. He had a nice apartment, making the desired changes on
a steady income, a little bit salted away in a bank for tbE! proverbial ra,iny day, a group of close friends, a group of friends and
a group of acquaintances.
Being a normal person, he was well liked !by his (ellow workers
and employers. Six mornings a week he boarded a bus to gt) to
work. This bus also carried a groUip of army fiiers and personnel
to . a nearby army airfield.

Irs the LiHle Things -

•

its side
Coming rrom a Quaker agjlncy
which 'once won the Nobel pea
prize this faith in the triumph
of goad is only natural and easIly shared for the long view. l
Unification of Germany wI's
exactly what failed of achievment at Paris. Neither the western powers nor Russia wanted it
exccpt on their own terms. The
west wanted it only on a basis
which would prevent Communist
infiltration. That was considered
a matter of principle.
One of the striking thing! aboul
the conference was the attitude
of lhe western German leaders.
It was obvious that they join€d
the a llies in this Drinciple.

e

•
One bright spring morning, being full
•

of cheer ~nd friendship,
he started a conversation with one of , the pilots. Since he had
always founl It easier to make friends by letting people talk about
their work. he soon led the conv~satlon aroand to flying and the
new jet airplanes.
'l'he two ;\'nen talked until the bus reached Jehn J . Doe's place
of employment. He ~eft the bus, after bidding farewell to the
Pll~t, aM in leavlng ~entloned 1I1r would see 'hIm tomorrow, whIch
was not at all unlikely.
The bQ driver, 'IIaviOC bad a n~hl with his wife ihat murnInc, ioek a dim view .f ibl, convenaUon, and as a resul' Ihe
frle~da and emlllo,en of John J. Doe found the, wmoe helD,
Interviewed bJ a eerlel of people "Just oiIeelllnc 1IP" on John
J. Doe.
The manager of the concern became ~ather worried, and duri~g
a conversation with one of the investigators, found all opportuhlty
to extract some of the information from the investigator that hII'd
been extracted from people acquainted with John J. Doe. When
listed the scraps of information consisted of:
1. A dlstan' relative .f Jobn J. Doe had come 10 AmeJlca
from England. The damaging 'p art ot this evidence being that he
bad been in England at th~ same time as Karl Marx.
2. DarID, bit ioalb, Jobn J. Doe
belon,ed to a eectet
organization. This organization, contisting of nearly all of the boys
in the seventh grade, bad as Its motto, "One for aU, and all for one."
This seemed to smack faintly of communism.
I, m. frtends Aid he often BDOke ..aina& Ole COIlllll1lDit'
party and its alms. This was believed to be a case of tryillll tIJ
maw the wool over the eyes of his friends, thereby c()nceallng his
true feelings.
t. 114! bu never marrlecl. Tbt. In Haell 'WU not proof of anlthing, but you couldn't be sure.
As a result of the investigation tlie manager of the firm found
an' excuse to dispense with his services. He felt that John J. Doe
ftS really a fine fellow, but •••

h"

Lots of things of inlerest going
on around the campus thelt1! days.
Yoil k~w, if a man wallI S around
with his cyes open he can certainly see progress is being made.
Take that big hol e up near University Hall . They have a very
fine hole there., bu.t I wonder
what they're going to do wilh
it. Some people scem to th ink
they're go/hg tb bury old core
course tests in it. Preserve them
for posterity, you kllow.
n seems to me some enterpriSing student should look 'Into
the maUer. If they have no .ather plans for it, it would be a
natural localion for a litlle recreation • building 'of some sorL.
Much mare Ideally 10caLcd than
any 'of the otber recrcation
bulldlogs In the city.
However it would probably b(
difficult to Prfs uatlc the powcr:
that be to give up lhe spot. Th e.\
dO\1btless have olher plans for it

•

•

•

They're also' doing somc finc
WOfk oul behind the Union. F inally changing lh at mud walk in le
a cement walk. Now thcy've dC'·
clded to take the chance, I 110pe
the ri ver cooperates and stay:
where it belohgs.
A IIUle further south, the tl'n Dill ' klurnament is going full
Iwinr. And it i~ a very fine
tournament. I watched some of
the early contests and it is quite
evident there are pienty or rood
players entered .
It didn't take the ice crearr
When John J. Doe tried to :find another job he discovered that
man very long to see what a goof
be aeemed to be blacklisted with other firms. His friends disap- set-up it was. He parked hi:
peared, his tavings dwindled, he \!ias fprced to give up his apart- little cart down there and the dool
ment, and, because he bad nothin, to do, ,he began spending bis
Urile in the city park, watchln, the birds and squirreis and readiDI
help wanted ads.
I
o.ie .., .JGIm J. Doe nethlecl a QealIer In &fie pai1I. JIll soap.
boll:· 'WU . nrrouadetl by a IfV-P .f men wbo aeeme4 .. _
I'Imrl.... on eve.,. word. From where JohD J. Doe Wal Ilttl....
be coPI '*Ill bear, ..,,...... rro. waat ••• eecarlty ID oW
• • '. • W'GI'It f.r aU • • • DO dlaerlmlDaUOD.
tbe wvrlIen
to the ice cream department h[\~
..Me th ....., &My IIhoald un tire -pNma
"
been open ever since.
John J. Doe thought it sounded reasonable. He lett his bench

•

tot. move clo

$0

•

•

'he wO\lld not miss a word.
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Conservation Lack Depletel Wood'ands- -

• •

•

The libraries are doing

usual late-in-the-season business.

Ye s, it's getting to be that lime
of year. Oh, how we pay for those
weeks of n eglecl.
Most of the OJnversation is
cOllcl'rned with final exams and
(inal grades. The pre-graduation
reports are out and that really
brings Lhe end of the sem~ster
into focus.
O verheard one conversation ,in
which someone was a lillie dubious about his chances of passing a certain courSI'. His cO(!lpanion asked if g¥lding on a cur~e
didn't help him. He replied: '
"Son, there ain't a curve devised by man that has enou~h
clip to come down and pick Ij'le
up,n

•

•

••
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They appeared to be definitely afraJd some of the freedoms
they had attaJned alld others
which they ~re albout h obtain
through establishment of a fed eral government might be
traded off for the sake of agreement witb the RusSians. They
.'referred what they had t.o any
"unity" in which Russia participated.
The belief enlertaincd in somc
quarters and now repcaled in the
Quaker report that Russia wants
a solution of difIlcultics wilh the
west was largely discounted at
Paris.
ThaI conferencel was held because the Russia ns wanted a facesaving procedure (or backing down
on the Berlin blockade wilhout
achieving its objective which had
been to drive the allies out of
Berlin.
The lifting of the blOCkade
did of course serve as addltil)nal confirmation tor the belid tbat RuSsia docs not seek
war. The' blOf'kade could have
been turned into a military islIue had that been their desire.
Western observers are generally agreed Russia was on the defensive at Paris.
Many of !hem are agreed too
this defensi ve was directed al
holding ,(verything she has jn
easlern Europe to the rsl ditch
and at continuing the dIvision of
a Germany of which she cannot
now obtain control as a whol~.
(This is the second of a series
of articles on the Quaker report.
Tomorrow: the chances of German neutr~ization . )

By DONALD KJY
And another stately Iowa oak
tree crashes to the gr<>und and
is rushed to the sawmill eventually to become a hardwood floor
in a new house.
But what of future years? Will
there be oak for floors, maple
tor furniture and white pine for
house siding?
Harry Wagoner, district forester with the Iowa state conservation commission, has an answer
for these questions.
He says unless a more rigid
program of forest conservation
is employed, our woodlands, and
especially our eommerela. " ....
ber, may be economically exhausted in about 50 to 100 Years.
Our forests have three main
Iunctions beside supplying -lumber, Wagoner said, and he outlined them as follows:
1. They help .,revent soil erosion Wlhich affect§ the water
table and hence the value of
farm land.
2. They provide a habitat for
our rapidiy decreasing wildlife.
3. They benefit the recreational
facilities of the people by providing a place for quiet re-laxation.
or the three, the first III by
lar the most important, Wagoner said. Soil erosion In U.S.
may result In a famine In tb.e
distant future, he added.
The same old sequence, hastewaste - exploitation, has caused
this reduction in our forest area.
"Cleal' culting, jjhe cutting of all
trees of commercial valu~,"
he
said, "has been the worst offender!'
To illustrate his point, Wagoner teBs this slory:
On one of his trips he noticed
some lumbermen cutting timber
in a small area near here and
stopped to see how they were
getting along.
Walking toward them . he noticed the area had been clear cut,
so when he reached the men, he
found the owner and aSked him ,
"Cle~ing it off to increase your
farming area?"
Owner: No, I'm just cutting it
for lumber.
Wagoner: You aren't going -to
clear cut the whb1e area then?
Owner: What do you mean olear
cuI? I told the men to take anything that will sell.
Wagoner: What are you going

to do tor forest when they' re gene?
Owner: Oh, it'll grow back.
'W agoner: Sure, it'll grow back,
but when?
Owner: About 20 years, I imagine.
Wagoner: Just add another zero
and make that 200 years and your
estimate is closer.
Owner: What do you mean?
Wagoner: .r mean that if YOU
clear cut this land it will take
three .g enerations of trees 'b efore
you will have any timber like
that you're cutting.
The first two ~eneratJons will
ret so much Sun and wind from
the clear space they will shoot
off branches high and low.
They'll be worthless as lumber.
Tohis is the kind of exploitation
that has reduced Iowa's forest area
trom about 6-million acres in 1900
to ap~ro}(imately 2-mlllion acres
today, Wagoner continued.
Iowa's white pine {orests were

DES MOINES I\PI - Dr. Ralph
Heeren, state health department
official, said yesterday a person
can have a ligh t case of pOlio
and never know it.
Th~re is no guarantee against
one's getting the disease , but to
avoid polio it is a good idea to
take the same precautions one
follows to prevent a common cold,
Heeren said. .
He said many cases of mild fever, headaches, some nausea and
a Ii ttle stiUness in the neck actually are mild stagES of polio.
Victims oflen do not know they
have it, he added.
Specialists therefore have advised, the doctor said, any ~ ymp
toms resembling common colds
be trealEd willi care. He said
mild polio cases may become serious ones if the patient is sulbjected to over-fatigue or chilling.
Preventive measurrs, he liaid .
include a high level of personal
hygiene, reduction of travel and
assembly, and avoidance of ov~r
fatig ue, over-exertion, and chilling.
Six Iowa comrrtunlties hav"
been labeled epidemic centerS.
They aJ1e Lohrville, Gowrie, Alden, Iowa Falls, Panora and Dubuque.

follies of J949

Wally Iowan Photo by Jlon

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:30
10:00

10:30
10:45
11 :00
11 :)5
11 :45
12:00
12:30
12:45
1:00
2:00
2:10
3:CIl

a.m . Morning Chapel
a.m. New.. Kaulm1ln
• . m. Morning Serenade
a.m. Cburch in the Wildwood
fun. News, Danielson
a.m . Ttlne DUf' ters
• . m. The Bookshe ll
o .m. Conversa tion Corner
a.m. New • • Il.ckeU
• . m . Melody Mart
a.m. U .S . Navy Balld
noo n Rh y thm aamble.
p.m . News DOol ey
p.m . Sports Round Table
p.m . Mu. lcal Chat.
p.m . News , Mag.nell
p .m . 18th Cen t ury Music
p .m . Listen to Liebert

I

3:J5 p.m.
3:30 p .m .
3:30 p.m.
4:00 p .m .
4:30 P.m.
5: 00 p.m .
5:15 p.m.
5:30 p .m.

EXclIrsjons in ScJencf!
KSur SIGN ON
Sy mphony of MelodY
Nova TIme
·re. Time Melodie.
Children's Hour
Musical Mood.
Up To The Minute, Wid,,",
&. Harl
DInner Hou r
U.N . Today
lIollaod Tod ay and Tomllllll
KSUI SIGN OFF

6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7 : 15 P.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m. Remember Time
8:00 p.m. Summer Lecture Serln •
9 :~1) t) .m, C&mpus S',o'»
9:40 p .m . Sporl H ig hlights
9:45 P.m. News. Reno
10:.00 p .m. SIGN OFF

FRIDAY, JULY 22, 194.9

UNIVERSITY

CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scJleduled in the Presl.eaIt
offices, Old Capitol.
Friday, July 22
4:00 p.rn. - Speech department
Summer Lecture, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol Dr. George V.
Bekesy, Harvard ' university.
B:O() p.m. - Lecture, West Approach, Old C a 1> ito I, Norman
Thomas.
8;00 p.m. University play
"Liliom," University bheater.
Saturday, July 23
10:00 a.m. - Speed1 department Summer Leclure, Senate
ChBmbu, Old Capitol, Dr. George
V. Bekesy, Harvard 'un iversity.
8:00 p.m. University play
"Lliiom," University thealer.
Sunday, July %4
7:30 p.m ........ V~spers , '''Religion

.

~

and World Outreach,' Bisbtt
Charles W. 'Brasharc!s, BishoP'
the Des Moines kea or ~
Methodist C h u r c h, West Af
proach, Oid Capitol.
Monday, July 25
8:00 p.m. - University pip
"Liliom," University theater.' , •
Tuesda" iJuIy 26
8:00 p.m. - Unjyersity p!ato
"Liliom," University theater.
Wednesday, July 27
,
8:00 p.m. - Unlversity p\i1,
"Liliom," University theater.
Friday, July 29
8:00 p.m. - Summer SessWt
program, "I Come For to Si~
South Union Campus, Mac~
hall in. caSe of l'aih.
'

(For Information I'f ,ardlnl dates beyond this sehedule;
lee t~8ervalJon!l In the offlc~ of the Prelliclent, Old Capt....)

GENERAL

NOTICES

-

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of"
Dally Iowan In tbe newsroom Ih East ". all. Notices must be~'"
lamed by 2 p.m. tbe day preceding first pUblication; tbeY ..to
be accepted by telephone, and mllSt be TYPED OR LEGlBLY
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible person.

.

lo,go to work. And that is quite
a legitimate worry. It takes
small amount of adjustment
mddmly throw yourself on
job mat'kel.
Then there are those wIn are
looklnc forward to roinr to wo.k
for a month or so. (There are
a few like that in every orowd.)
TIley cla.lm tJtere's DotbJIII' like
roing out and dolnr lOme lood
hard work after a year in
school.
That is an inleresting thesis and
one J would Like to hear developed
at greater Irngth. There' may he
a hidden point there that has
never been brought to )jght.
But on the other hand, if there
Is a hidden point, maybe we had
betln leave it hidden. The whole
their, thing is too revolutionary.

II

SAWS BITE INTO IOWA LUMBElt at this sawmill II ear Jowa
This mill is one that practices lumber conservation. The . woril.mll
is pushing a lever that sends the log through the saw. Big blade
(top) drags the log through the smaller blacle.

I
I

The fact there will be no
cia l foul' weeks session is
turbing many people. They . I'e
faced with the prospect of having

1.-

I

9 ~ OO

Common 'Colds May
Be Polio; Careful
Trealmenl :' Urged

completely cut a way in ten y
1904 to 11),14, and hemlock gro
in Iowa were depleted by III
he added.
He iIlustrates the price Ia.
crease thus caused, by a "..
showing the price of Iowa .....
ber In 1900 at $20 per
board feet.
I
A constantly rising line I!IIJ
to today's price, $60 per l,OOO~
fcet.
Wagoner said lhe present I~.
estry program is designed to t.
croase lumber production ..
eventuallY cause a decrease i
price.
"We have a system of plan~
a harvesting program," he ~
"so that a forest area is cut ~
as fa st ilS its growth tate.
"In this manner, forest a~
are not exploited and, onl'
period of yeal's, an owner Wi!
have cut more lumber than il l
had clear cut his iand."

i
,

PHD. FREN C I{ REA DIN G
EXAM will be given Saturday,
July 30, il\ room 221 Schaeffer
hall from 8 to 10 a.m. Maire apfjlication by signing sheet posted
on bulletin boan! outside room
307 Schaeffer hall, before July 27.
Next exam wlll be given in earl}'
October.
GfJB.MAN PH.D. REA DIN G
';l'EST will be given Thursd3Y,
Aug. 4, at 2 p.m., room 104,
Schaeffer ball. Register for the
test in room 101 before Aug. 1.
Th-ose req uited to q ualHy before
this time 6ee Fred Fehling, 101
SchaeIter hall.

--.,.....

NEW GREGG SOORTIIAND
METHOD will be discussed by
Louis A. Leslie, author of short·
hand textbooks, fit two one-hour
l£cturea at 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Monday, July 211, room SODA, University hall. ~y i n t ere s ted
teachers are Invited to th is sumrner business education program.

UNIVERSITY VESPERS,
Dr. CKal'lcs W. Brashares, 5
day, July 24 , at 7:15 p.m.,
A·pproach, Old Capitol. Subi.
hReligian and World ouirealll.
In case of rain vespers will-III
beld in the Congregational chu~
YOUNG DEMOCRAT S 'at'
EXECUTIVE mETING bas
~al1ed by Alanson K. ElglI', sII
pre sid e n t, at Hotel 'F'or!
f-foines, Saturday, July 23 , ill
Moine's at 1:30 p.m. sut
Democrals Interested ' In forrrilal
iI delegation to the meet/Di ·
Henry Allen, 5902.
'
ROUNDTABLE DIS(JtT88
on community theater will
held Saturday, July 23, 10
in the Green room of the
versity theater. Mr. Barratt I
Clark, ex eoe uti v e dlrectot
Dtamatists' Play servlct, '
York, and promlnenf commua
Eheater directors wi 1 be ~("
~ndanc.:. Open to the pUbi1o. •

'"
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Market Index Up -

ltters Pork·(hop, Egg PFkes Rise

away in ten y
dhemlock gr
depleted by

I"

Pork chops led th e upward swing, increa ing 5 cents a pound
I1'IIl [or cenler cuts. Grade A e.ggs
'ice of 10Wl! ,
IDd Spry, one pound ca n. each

used. by

&

II $20 per I ....
I

rising line I~
$li0 per 1,000 ~

the present I~,
is designed to ,
prod uctioD ~
Ie a decreaSt .
plan~
he ~

ystem of
~ogram ,"

t area is cut IIIiII
rowth rate.
Iner, fOrest allll
led and, over I
I, an owner 11\1
lumber than
1is land."

if .

Increased 1 cent, according to
market basket figures.
On the ot~er hand, Kraft Velveeia cheese" two-pound box, was
5 cents lower this week, the first
drop that item has made since
May 27. Cheese was also lower in
the Dun and Brad ~ treet wholesale
food index this week.
A No. 2\4 can of Del Monte
diced peaches dropped 2 cents
and "choice" round steak went
down a penny.
Iowa City butchers were. hesitant to predict how meat prices
would continue but thought they
wouldn't go down, at least not at
present.
Thl, La. \
Weok Wo."
1 lb. Iowa bra nd b utter ... . . 63
,63
,SO
I do•. iTade A eggs .,.,. ". .51
I lb. Hills Bros. coU.. ., . " . .55
,55
I dot. mod, sit oranges . . , .. 59
,59
10 lb. potatoes .""""",, . .59
,59
Ne> 2 can Tenden;weel
19
.19
No,
V,C. Pork-Beans .18
,18
No, JI'o ean Del Monte
,33
peaches .".""". .31
,11
I .an Campbell'. tomato soup .11
,34
I I~ , Spry .. "",,,,.,,.,,,, .35
,13
I lb. •ah sockeye rod salmon .73
,38
Ite Ivory Oakes ,.,. . .28
,50
5 lb. while cane sugar " " " .50
,93
19 lb. Gold Medal Iiour . ' , .. 93
1·1 lb. 4 01, box Quaker oats .17
.17
Va Ib, pki, Baker's
.
,43
unsweetened chocolale ., .43
,84
lIb, KI'1IJ\ Velve.ta cheese .19
.18
J I~, Armour lard '"'' ''' ''' .18
,49
I tb, ground beef "",, " '" . 49
,M
I lb. "cholce" round steak , . .83
I lb. conter cut pork chops .70'
,65
lib, hI grade bacon . ... ,. ,64
I 20 oz, loal While bread .. ,. ,17
.
1 qt Irade A milk .......... ,18
.1 8
To\&1 this we.k. 116.17
T.t.1 L •• \ Week. IJ6.1~
Tat.r • y.ar a,. to4lay, 111.&1
The O.lIy Iowan market basket INOEX Is not an added total of the
Prices IIstO<! above. That Is, the index
tak.. Into con slderat)on both
\lie costs of the items listed above and
the amount of eaclt ltem lhe student
IaJnjly of three uses in one week. The
lIftount 01 each item
the family 01

pea•.

Jean
,II.""

La"••

:~

, by Jim R.bl...~

hear Iowa Oil,/,
I, The . workmal
SiloW. BIg' bide

. SUI was host to 4,486 persons
at conferences, workshops and institutes during the past year.
A conference on crime, delinquency and community welfare attracted 510 perons, the largest
group . The hydraulics conference,
with an attendance of 500, was
the second largest.
Other groups which had over
200 in attendance were the administration and supervision conference, 337; conference on attitude and opinion r esearch, 236;
play production festi val, 363 ; the
forensic finals, 226; art conference, 250; peace officers short
course, 225. and the advanced
courses in graduate study in the
college of medicine, 243.
Many of the meetings were
sponsored by the university extension division, which is under
the direction of Dean Bruce E,
Mah an.

Forfeitur,e Hearing
Set in Raid Case

A forfeiture hearing on disposWon of items seized in a raid
on a Johnson county tavern has
been set for 5:15 p ,m. today. Police Judge Emil G. Trott said yesterday.
n"""
The raid was made by state
agents July 13 at a tavern owned
by Kenneth Smith located on
three uees In one week was arT1.ved at
Ip I tlurvey conducted tn cooperation highway 22 in F remont township ,
"Ih the university bureau of «anomie
Authorities said items seized inIIild business research.
eluded four slot machines, a car.'
ton of slot machine tickets, a
a jar of gambling ticCounty Old Age Pay punchboard,
kets and 15 or 16 bottles of liquor.
The seized articles were placed
Totals $23,173 for July
under the charge of Sheriff AlOld age assistance payments in bert J . (Pat l Murphy. No formal
Johnson couf!ty totaled $23,173.20 charges h ave yet been filed .
for July, according to the monthly report issued yesterday by the
state social welfare department.
The payments were for 468
caSfS and averaged $49.52
for
each case.
Thirteen needy blind cases reMrs. Carol Sorden, 28, Lone
cetved $74 1\60, an average ' of Tree, was admitted to the "ac$57,05 each.
tive" polio ward at University hosIn 39 cases, 99 children re- pitals yesterday, according to hosceived $2,34-1..30 under aid to de- pital~ officials, Her condition was
pendent children, an average of described as "poor."
$fi0.11 per case or $23.68 per child.
Also admitted to the "active"
ward yesterday was Mrs, Doris
Siotten, 22, Fort Dodge, in "fair"
Part-lime ~mployment condition.
...Kenneth Schug, 5, Strawb':!rry
Available for Students
Point, was transferred to the "inEight or nine temporary part- a~tive" lists yesterday. He was
time JOP openings for students admitted , July 10. .
are lis!ed at ,the student employThe total number of "activ-e"
ment office, oom 111, University patient.<; at the . hospitals yesterday was 14.
hall.
Board, handymen and laborer
jobs are available. Some will proAUTO CRASH REPORT~
vide work for a few days and
Automobiles qriven by Gardner
olbers 'will run through August A. Anderson, 224 N. Dubuque
and early September. One temp- ~ treet, and Bernice Ellis, 415
arary stenographic position is open Bowery street collided Wed nllslor ';I girl, according to Robert day on Bowery street east ot the
Ballantyne manager of the office Gilbert street intersection, 'police
01 studentel:\lployment.
sa id. No injuries were reportea .

Two M'ore Polios
Hospitalized Here
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HOLLYWOOD «PI - Police and
Mob~ter !Mickey
Cohen's own
"boys" yesterday stood guard outs'ide the dapper little racketeer's
room at Queen of the Angels hospital to prevent any new attempts
on his life.
Cohen's condition was good and
his shoulder wound was 'considered
minor. rrhree other victims of an
assassination attempt early Wednesday morning were in more
serious condition.
The reinforced guards and Cohen's own men stood by following
an anonymous telephone warning
that another try might be made
on the m(7bster's Ufe.
Stili in RrlOUS condition "ere
Sta~ Invesil,ator Harr7 Ceoper, IUIIlrned to pard Cohen;
ShOWl'lrl Dee David, !8, and
Cohen's ehlef J1eu~nant, Edward (Neddle) Herbert.
Police were virtually without
clues to the identity of the
gunmen who blasted Cohen and
his party with revolvers and shotguns as they stood in front of
a swank Sunset strip restauant.
Sherlfr. deputies found wha'
they descrl~ all a susplclou.
pea-poeen sedan parked on
coast hll'hway, 15 miles from
the scene of the shootln&,. The
car had no rectstra'ion slips or
license pla~s. Offlccrs said It
resembled a car e)'e-witnes&eIJ
said the)' saw drive away from
the scene of the shQOtlnl'.
Fearful that the Cohen shooting
might be the first in a series of
gangster 0 u t b rea k s, Mayor
P 1 etc her Bowron asked and
quickly received an additional
$75,000 for the pollce secret serVice fund to investigate gang activities.
Meanwhile Sheriff Eugene Biscailuz, in whose territory the
shooting took place, had a large
an Ii-gangster squad assig ned to
patrol ' the Sunset strip area, a
fragment of county territory between Hollywood and Beverly
Hills.
- - - - - - - -- - - - • _____________ •
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For consecutive lJ'JsertioOl
one Day ......... _.........:. lie pel' word
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Portable sewing machines for rent
by month, $8. Singer Sewing
Center, 125 South Dubuque. Phone
2413.
Bendix sales and service. Jackson's
Electric and Gift.
ASHES and Rubblah
Phone 5623.

uullnJ.

101

Good used electric refrigerator. The best car $300 will buy. Box
6-N, Daily Iowan.
Guaranteed. Only $10 down and
$8 per week , Mann Appliance
HI
Riders Wanted
Store. 218 East College.
Variety of sport coats, choice, Three riders to go to Denver, Au$6,50.
Record albums, hal!
gust 12. Sharing expenses.
price. Portable typewriters, all 7_96_1_,_Bob
__. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
makes. Radios, portables. Special
price OIll wrist watches, ladies and
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
men's. Hockeye Loan. 11l th E.
All makes and models
Washington.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
7-way floor lamp, complete with
1939 Ford Tudor $525
reflector. bowl. and Plasti-silk
EHRKE AUTO SALES
shade. $7.95 . Morris Furniture 1132 S. Linn
l:Jial 8-1521
Co.
100-lb. eoolerator, $10.
after 5 p .m .

38

Launder and iron student shirts.
Family Ironing. 'Baby sitting.
Dial 8-1175.

C.onfusciUs say: "Wash face in
morning. Neck at n ight." Before
the night descends, stop in at the
ANNEX. They got stuff you just
don't use to wash your face.

Ballroom dance lessoOl.
Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485.

I'or efficient furniture
Movina
and
Baggage Trall8ter
Dial '- 11688 - Dial

Violin, beautiful tone, Dial 7257.
Illteresting classital record collection. Call 6765.

TYPEWRITERS

Daily Iowan Want Ads

_________

The People's Marketplace

Good Cleaning Pays Off
You feel better, look better,
work better, when your clothes
are COD-cleaned.
Fast, thorough cleaning make.
COD cleaning tops in town. Call
todayl

COD CIeane rs

-=-__

I WJKEL
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
E. College

IN 10 DAYS T~RU TH' HELP OF I'IMJNDERFUL RECIPE ' " BUT DON'T
MENTION TH'·WEENEE-PO· .. · T~AT'S
TJ.I' SECRET l'OU'LL SELL HIM

.

FOR $300/

Used Frigidaire, with new unit
4-year guarantee

6,

II. Caul""

...

.Apartments for Rent

165.00

13«.50

35.00

29.50

So. Dubuque
Phone 7972

92

93

'L AFF-A-DAY

CARLANDERSO.

HENRY

..

"

~/

IS

'IAO~TH

..",.

Copr. 194'. Xi..

, "It ~'oulda been silly to try it OUt ott my face-there's no hair there!

II

...
•

69.50

BLONDIE

~BIN5
IDi....

I

94.50

l;arge double sleeping rooms. Dial
34111.

'. ·-0 ··· ••••••

i75

Now
,7%.50

I"..,.~---.,..-.,,-,~,.-,""

i

'~

Was
$89.50

81 ---------------.....,-------.-------~----_:_--:__--:.-~--~4_
MlmJ POP EYE

BA~F2::" :

....

Acro88 from the Strand

KIRWAN FURNITURE CO.

15 5UR~LY,...:
•
ALL SUET -'r :
: ··· w~ DlDN' :
:
I THINK.
•
OFTH.....T7
,

,.

ROGER'S RITEWAY

Used Thor washer
mechanically perfect

",

\

Phone 8-101U

Used Frigidaire
90- day guarantee

WPj:
'\', " -.
!.WK..... . ...
MY HEAD

Get out last year's summer shoel
and bring them down to Roger'L
They'll put them in good shape
with new soles and heels. Let
Rogers put you in IItep with their
expert shoe repair•

Used Frigidaire
90-day guarantee

By GENE 'AHElU

so

KEEP IN STEP DURING
SUMMER MONTHS

Clearance of Used Appliances

So• .C;,-'NTON, '

. ~Ef/.E:S TH' I DE.I'- . v.()LFGANG CAN
8l.JY~TH' CORERS I'-T WIoIOLESALE 10 SELL
IN 14 S PART OF TJ.IE COUNTRy ·· · ·
WRI E AND TELL. HIM HOW 'IOU
SOLD TH ' TJ.lOUS"ND CORERS J.lER-E

Phone 5870

. 7

I'

100M AND BOARD

Gamble on this hil/h (luality. left)ver merchandise:
Recordios, console and portable
Simplex portable ironer,
demonstrator
S implex deluxe ironers
Proctor irons
Universal carving sels
Universal warne iron
2-tube student fluorescent lam"
Table lamps
Sprinklers

.J

115- rJ SO. DUIUQUE
101

Make Us an Offer!

114 S. Linn

Daily Iowan Want Ads reach
more than 4,500 students of the
Stop In and lee Ute new
University of Iowa" plus a large
Ro),al Portable.
group of townsfolk.
We repair all makes of typewriters. Victor Adding Machine.
You'll get fast results when you
tor immediate deUvel'7.

12~~

Dependa,ble radio repairs. Pick-up
and deliver. Woodburn Souncl
Service, 8-0151.

Iowa City
Plumbing and Heating

You Can Use The Want Ads

l1~e a Want Ad to sell your extra
furniture, to find a room or apartment, or to offer a needed service.
Call 4191 today and place an 'ad.
"Where IIhe !people sell to tbe
Used rebuilt washing machines people."
from $11. Spin-Driers. Larew
Co .• 227 E. Washi ngton.

, ..

liiStructlon

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER

8" electric fans, while they last.
$3.69. Morris Furniture Co.

Experienced typist wants typing. -'t=============-~
Dial 8-0198 evenings.
-

Personal services

Dial 6187

New Philco LP phonograph, 33
1/ 3 rpm, Brown plastic cabinet.
Half prioe. 8-0130.
Wire recorder. Sacrifice. Dial 3880.

Fluorescent desk lamp, complete
PrintinCJ
and
Typing
35
with tube, $7,95. Morris Furnl_ ......--=:......:....::---'I£......i!:......_ _ _;... t1,U'e Co.

Wanted - to Rent

"

ty editor

I

Ford Tudor . 1946 engine.
heater, radio, Looks good, in Very good ice refrigerator, 75 to
100 lb. capacity. A ,b argain at
good condition. 233 S. Lucas.
$22.50 delivered. Mann Appliance
1941 1P0n~iac tudor sedan. Call Store. 218 East College.
8-1495 alter 5 pm.
Reconditioned refrigerator, $60.
946 Iowa.
1933 PlYmouth coupe. Good coned- t-o-n-e-ts-,- 1-a-v-at-o-rl-e-s' , - sh
- -o w
-e-r
dltion. Best offer. Phone 4824 -U-sevenings.
staUs. Best buy in years. Larew
1941 Nash sedan; 1941 Ford coach; Co .• 227 East \Washington SI.
1941 Plymouth sedan; 1938 Barra~k!s building, SUI surplus
Ford sedan; 1937 Ford pick-up.
bargain. Save rent, keep your
Cash. terms, trade. EkwaU Motor wife and family with you. See job
Co. 627 So. Capitol.
superintendent, Law Commons, or
- - - - - - - - - - - - - Larew 00., 227 E. Washington St.
1948 Plymouth coupe, special deluxe. Priced to sell. 532 So. Van Portable sewing machine availBuren after 5.
able: Sew-Gem, N eW Home,
1929 Buick for sale. Dial 7419.
and Domestic, $149.95. We service
all makes. O. K . Appliance, 620
1938 Packard. (J{)od condition. So. Dubuque. Phone 7417.
$345. Call 8-1485.
Play pens, all wood, on casters,
Teacher wishes to sell her 1948
$12,95. Morris Furniture ComOhevrolet club coupe. Phone pany.
8-1317.
Lionel electric trains. Dial 8- 1743,
LaSalle car. Called to service.
Dial 6466 after 5 p.m.
Trunks for storage, $3 ,50 and up.
AU types stecl fool lockers.
General
se~c:eI
31
new,
$8.50. Hock-Eye Loan,
,

Schwinn English-type bicycles, FULLER BRUSHES and cosmetics. GUaranteed repairs for all mak.
man and woman's. Excellent
Home and Auto radios. We pickOall 2387.
up aDd deliver. Sutton Radio Servcondition. Phone Steg at 9933
Want to Buy
102 ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239.
alter 6 p.m.

Lost: man's . wrist watch. about
July 12. "plinton" make. Brown Graduate student and wife expectleather band ; ~ Re-wari'i . Call Julian
lng child In August. Need apartMenners, ·C-15 Quad. Ext. 4187. ment lounedfatety. Phone 8-1245.

sehedulet
nd Capi....)

5

MiScellaneous for Sal.

1~39

103

Music and RadiO

Basement apartment. Quiet peoFound: ~adles wristwatch, on Iowa
ple. Non drinkers. 815 North
Avenue. Owner may claim by Dodge.
paying for ad. Call Albert Hardy,
Small apartment. Student couple
Iowa Union.
or graduate ladies only. Dial
Lost: blacki Shaeffer pencil with 96&1.
gold top. Phone 6778.

VILVETA

e For to 'si.fliI
mpus, MacliriJ

'38 Ohev. Business Coupe. Excel- Responsible medical student and
wife desire three-room apartlent Condition. $400, no compromises. Phone 8-U57 between 1 ment. Write Box 6-L, Daily Iowan.
and 5 p.m.
Apartment by a student couple.
194'1 Studebaker convertible. Ra- 'No children, Non-drinkers or
dio, heater, overdrIve. New top. smokers. Call Ext. 3825.
Low mileage. Phone 8-0982.

Miac:ellaneous fOI sale (Cont.)

=--------------

Leet and , Found- .'

SPRING BROILERS

MISC. FOR SALE (Cont.)

Wanted to Rent (Cont.)

r!

,..._ _...,~'.;..
' -----~...l,..."l

ItOI.

Use a Want Acf For Fast Results

Classified Display
•
One Day ............ 75c per col. incb Tutoring 10 Mathematics and PhysIcs. Phone 8-1697.
Six Consecutive days,
per day ....... _. 60c pet co]. inc~ Rooms for Rent
91
One Month
.. 5~ · per col. inch
..
Room for mature woman, close in,
(Ave< ..:6 Ins~rtlons) .
reasohab1e, Hot plate, home
~;!'r~.'o~e 1am.l~!ra~'~~an'·te
pri.v ileges. Now or September,
.ponsJble for only one h).orne' tnoertlon. Box 6-0, Daily Iowan.
,
De~_
=---------~'--~.------Two' rooms for boys. Across from
Wobl'W'orth's, 115 So. Clinton
WeekdBys ... _...... _..- ..... :c p,m.
Saturdays _.................- ... Noon
~rd floor.
BrID" Advertlsemenle t6
The Dally Iqwan BpSinelll 010lle Rooms for men. 8-1592. 115 E.
Buement, But Ball, or phone
Market.
--------~-----------Rooms
by night or week, downto~n location. l11 th East Washington. Dial 4535.

v....lii.. If.....'

DRESS,QD, DRAWN-READY FOR THE PAN

lO,!~. flUDAY.. .JVLY U. ,.Uta _- _PA~~fI!J

I •

Where Sh(lU We GO

WANT AD RATES

the Preside.

lltreach,' Bislitf
!1ar;s, BiShop ,)
s Area 01 ~
r c h, west Ai-

;TIll DAM

Autos
for sate - O.ed
21
~~~~~~~--~

8S

thc )lrlee "-

:5

Police Watch OVer'

Hollywood.Mobster
The Daily Iowan market basket index jumped 5 cents this A~er New Warning
week to $16.17
tbt'ee items rose in pt'ice and three others

dropped.

..

. !,

Wire, Paper Become a Circus IBig Top'

UAW Threatens Ford Strike .
To Spearhead Wage Demands

.'

~.

tion a year alo, has been upheld
by the state supreme court, and
the law has been amended to
make it less distasteful to labor.
Ford and the UAW have been
negotiating since June 2 on the
union's industry - w,ide demands
Cor $IOO-a-month penSiOns, company-financed welfare funds and
a fourth-round wage Increase. An
other in a long series of . bargaining sessions was held yesl.erday but no proares! was reported. The contract Is being extended on II day-to-day basis
since its scheduled expiration July
15.
Chrysler and the auto worlters
also had another session yesterday under a wage reopenln, clause
I n their con tract.
Ulall, 10... ,hi. _r Warne 00111)

A PLEASE DON'T FlED THE ANDIALS si,o was posted at the circus constructed by tbese ,oun,.-en In a sll"tal art clan at the unlversUy elemen tary school yesterday. OIay, wire, paper and ratfla
1I(ere naed to make ahe model circus. The children Invited tbelr parents to see their exhIbit and to
watch them perfGrm .. clowns. Handmade tickets were distributed at the door althou!'h no admlsslGn
wu eharled.

West Branch ...id..,t
Files $275 Coun..rciaim
Fred Beranek, Wes~ t5raDcJ!,
yesterday filed a $275 eounterclaim in district court agaln.t
Charles Poggenpohl, Iowa Oty,
who Is suing Beranek tor $950
damages as a result ot an auto
accident allegedly involvln, the
defendant's auto.
In his original suit, p~,enpoh]
charged that Beranek's Mlligence
was responsible for the collision
In Iowa City on Dec. 4, 1948.
Beranek denied the charge of
negligence. He sought dismissal of
the plaintiffs petition and reCOIn i tJon of his countercliim.

ette.r's·:~ .

SHOP DAU.Y

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
SATURDAY

"The Art Brothers Circus."
Handmade ttckets Were distributed at the door, but no price
was charged, Miss Hurley said.
Also on display for their parents to see were pictures drawn
by the children during their summer classes.
DR. KNOTT TO SPEAK
Dr. John'R. Knott, associate professor of clinical psychology and
staff member at the sur Psychopathic hospital, will speak this
noon on "Human Brain ,W aves"
belore the Masonic service club
at the Masonic temple.

completely
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FINAL CLOSEOUT:: -SALE
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FUR
Air CoDdltloned

8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
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There are twelve lovely new Fur Coats le,ft which mllat '~ ~(~e8e cQaia 'Originally
sold from. lSO.00 to 400.00 (They would sell at Ut,* ~ P,rlCN, ~. atJ~place else).
In view of prevailing prices, this is the GREATEsT· FUR cokr .VALUE IN THE 61-

YEAR HISTORY OF OUR STORE . • •

..

r:;,·· :;::

'•

..'

4 Very Good Quality FUR COATS

..

'..

, ~

..

1

Thr.. Quarter

( .

:"

•

•

M ·li~'W to,:00 • X
....... ................. . ........ ~,~, . . '1

Lenqth

Formerly 175.00

X

1·Q'O' X

1 COCOA TAN SQUIRREL SIDES (Fur ec.p.) .' . .,~ 6:.'~'k.W";.
FCIlID8rly lSO.00 ................... '... .......... ..,. ~,
~'
I
;;.l~! .", . l~ I, I, .:~

BLACI NORTHPiH

I

.

,t. : . ,

~

w 'f 1"00

,.... -:-

I Full LeDCllh NORTHERN SEAL
' r. If ~ ':fkt ..••...'0'
Formerly 150.00 ............................ ...... .. .,.
"......

." . • ,

'i ;

'.

It ·

I Full LeDCllh NOR~HERN BEAVERmE
'. ' ~ ',~'
Formerly 175.00 .. . _.......,' .. .. .. ................ ' .
-

.....

<II

15
' OX
•.•.. ,J_NOW::'
.
".- ~

Formerly 2SO.00 ......................_•... '

.",.' .~ ;. .,",

"

"150. X
i'l?j!·20·
'~.W
.'. ,'.
" O•
~ ru:.:-m:: ~~~.~~~~~.~.~ . :... :.::; ".6w':200. X
N()W

.' 1 ••.•••

,\, ' :! v.....

3 Full Lenqth BABY HAIR SEAL

•. .•

X

•-

Formerly to 4SO.00 ... . _.............../...••:....... .
~

Sis.. 11 to ..

1

.'~ ..~~~

'J. ; •• 1.. . ....

J

,

, J ' '" - ~-- - l;"'~;~';'.\ 1'~

•

. ..:......, !?"
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~i" Plua Federal
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New Three Quarter Length and Full LeDCJlh .Ail

"',;\.t

'

i l~'~/ii' rl~"

have just been unpacked.

I

interUned. Sizea 10 to 20.
Reqular 45.00

".
. ."
•. '

I

SI.IU.C ' '#t:.~~.:fr·' ....

...,~_,.. ~ . ~t~

••:

~',

.,-

~.J~.r
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°'9 -95
'

.

• :

We ",)\lId appreciatr any
you may h'l\f'
01'

10

atanda rds

an)thin£ rl'!le

help

S ~:~ 39c

Q:::t 47c

OXYDOL, TIDE, DREFT
Lee.
FAB, SUPER SUDS, DUZ ...................... .... Pk,•

SOAP
COFFEE
ORANGES CAL~;:::rA
POTATOES ~=:B~~._

HILLS
lb.
BROS. . .............................. _.. _............ _.... tin
................... ....

I

wt'

can do to

A&P • be".r pl ••• 10 , hop. Pi ....
(ullomer R,le!i ... Oaf.rtm'"

A& p Food Storts

420 Le'in~lon Ave......
N.~ York 17. N. Y

All A&P"a SeleCltd Quality. All "Super ·~.J ibt"
Tritnmtd Re(o Te \Veia:hln8 To Give VOU VOTe
Good EatillM . . •

"B~lU:1'

Value I

"SUPER RIGHT" ROUND STEAK
Fu ll cut l " Suptr Right" trimmed ot fat id
01 ~ men. NO H EEL PORTION i.-

exetl.

STEAK

Ib.59c

LB.

eluded.

"SUPER RIGHT" GROUND BElF
"sUPEi RIOHT" LEGS Of LAM'
"SUPER RIGHT" PORk CHOPS
un leT

cuu from

actn fat.

leaD

yOUDe pork

without

PORK LOIN ROAST

Rib End 1'hrlfly A & P Vnlue
Vcr, tender, exception<tlly Havorful. "Supu
Rlghr " tr immed 10 remove excu. boDe and faL

"FANCY BIIANDS" HAMS

Smoked. ReadY · fo -tal ~undcr 16 lb •. ) or either
Half. No Center Slices rt:m ovf'd,

,I

~lther t~ .t m~,kel. a por roast everyone

24c
49c

wm rave about.

A&"ar Fancy

53c

Picnics ~~~t1rb~:V~~~. 61e
or

.

Corn King

Whiting ............ lb.19c
Fancy _
. .

.

Bacon .............. lb.

All Mea&

Ib,

Fresh Dressed

•

Fresb Dressed

lb.

ROAST

PADDIES : : : : .......- ..........~.......................- .....~..... lb. 55c
HAMS TEND::::~~:ICS
39c

LB.89c
LB.63c

Canned
Rath Black Ha.wk

, p",n Dressed •

. .... . ._. ... . . .10 ~~49c
Ib.49c

LB.43c

Thuringer Cervelot. 4ge
, ,H&G
Sliced
4ge
.... <'~!": , Ocean Perch Fillets 29c Ski nless Wieners
49t
;:.J, ,,) Catfish . .. . .. ... . . .-.:. . . .. 59c Frying Chickens . . . . 43c

_.~ ......... doz. 23c

VEAL SHOULDER or
BEEF CH\lCK

L~ 8ge

u"

~

~

55e
LB. 19t

- A&P i • •0 .Ur. you' ll tuJo), " Sopu Ri,h," Mut ,l. •••
~
is .old Uillt (I ,UGtal'\,tl tI 0/ CO lf.p!dfl Jorh J"cI ;oll, Jo pl.l .. EqI,l
you lIE-I you I mope, back 11 Jey do"', 'bink "&P )lu. 1e pM,
load. luod I

Super RIght. trimmed before weighing ••. th~( mean.
exC<$! fal removed. entire knuckle bone taken out. Goes
farther. \Utes better. costa less in the long run I
......
..... _
cut _

ARM CHUCK ROAST..

89c

LB.

Tender voung 101mb, txcu. ~d and .hall&:
bon~ remo .. td before your purdi"ue i. wcilhtd.

Ib,

. TENDER CLUB

UJ

at honesh'

OTHER GUARANTEED
"SUPER RIGHT" M EAT VALUES

Ib.

I

Bro~i. ••1 R·.~I· M••I . , ~2-~~ 37
BI~~I."hol. Chlck•• ll/~i~- $I.&9
len. ' P.~he.
2 ~~N~V2 47
29 0
SaHI.I ·Y••I FJlk•• • ,-oz.
TIN
0

\..

DELICIOUS I

MONTA"A. LAlloa

0

j

French Br••d ~~~:ER
..

It-OZ.

•

Angel Food Cake ~~~:~R

•

IIa

LOAF IV"

. ~~lE It

LOIghorn Dheese WISCONSIN LB. 3t
ColIlge Cheese FRESH I 6TL~: 2, ..
. 1

EARLl' ELBERTA

Peaches ........ 15 Ibe box $1.99
~~~:!~~·i~; ~~a"ges, .~52 ,ize dz. 45c CALIFORNIA
Longwhites ... .. ..... 10 lb. 63e
Bing Cherries ........ , . . . lb. 23c OALIFORNIA
,
Pascal Celery . . . . . . . . 24 $iIe 25c
Limes ':" .. ~ " . . . . . 216 ~ze, ch. 29c . CALIFORNIA
•
CALlroal'f1A I
Bartlett
Pears
....
,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
lb.
15c
ApriCot. ,..... .' .. 12 lb. lug $1.29
CALlFOL"!IA

·

',>

• J

I

I

.'

.
,

A..P', "S'UPER RIGHT" MEAT J'OLi CY DOES NOT PERMIT THIS.
i\.11 A"P ch<t~k pot rout~ are genuine BIDde. AI'm (II' Bos,on cu,.
the 'cry
cholu't ilar, of the chllck
and they're priced as low as po"iblc ConSldotina howl m'lch I!'0.;e lIUQ<1 eutin~ they ~i\". you compared wnh • nl"'" lllt,
A.P-';"~CK po, roan i. a BIG MONEY'S WORTHI
A.. P Nf;vER SEL\.S NECK CUTS AS CHUCK ROASTS . J".( one
mil';' \elI~'il why yO\! 'un buy with ""nfidence at A&P

17c'

" .~ ,

~ Ali ' ~ ~()W ! ~tC~tj/", :·~· ·
. Wool Sheen Gabardine, GleD Plaid8, Wool
i r~l1: I.t
Crepes. All in Dew Fall Colon. Siue 9 'to lS ~ ... .- ~!g-:"
. .,

Jf \\e ~ho\l lu eve r maJ...e a
y,'e ighillg ) \lUI PUI\;ho1.;t', )'OU

"SUPER IIIGHT" SIRLOIN STEAk

WHIP ·

.

.

FREE DELIVERY
Dial 4115
103 W. Burlington St.
~'Home of Iowa City'. Fine.t Foods"
....... .. u.at QuaUtIIe •••• " . .

p

IlJPB dpd

anti-Catholic
paper column s
spread their
At Hyde
secretary said
received but
comment. She
probably
CardinRI
lieve the
public.
Cardinal
bitter a

Seek

And. of COlOr"'. all our employee.
tholoughl) It allied a nd i lricll),
to conform to f.)U I polic)' of 16
tI.. pound.

~ trict

KRAFTS MIRACLE

FLOUR

had

drab.

doing 1I, • favur if you call it to
attenlion.

S2.59

",\I. ;(...,
.... ,,' / ' ~
". ,. ' ,.-.... I .

Brand new FaU and Winter Suita.

cmd 16 10 24Y2. All wool of COUJWe.
RequJar to 69.95

GOLD MEDAL

the late

House*

To "i~ure you of hv t1hl "eight
hUcd tea let, hcHe Ihtm
~I.dlltl)' <:III"( l-.~J fO L ac ' u;a cy Ind
them in pldin ~Ighl \, hele )'OU can

AU heeJ (no fat pork trimming •• etc.) extra
lun ' o r liolid Hood eatlnJ(.

~:;.

In a shar
archbishop of

"'€' bu) Ihe

When is • chuck roast no, a chuck roast! WHEN IT'S A NECK CUTI
The neck CUI Is bony. the meat Is coane anll slringy. Ulllier sam. CUlling
lIK!thbds p~k cuts are wid as "chuck roa ,," a' ".ry low price •. and 1·•• 1
chuck rol"\O IBlade. Arm and Booton cuts I are sold a, much higher price•.

C

'I' ':'.
)

All 'Ullum<,. expee! huneil

(10m th~il glo(t'r.

"Thousands "Discover That
A&P's "Super Right" Meat Policy Means ....
Better Eating ... Better Value-Every'Time!

19

_............................... lb.

•

)~ : 1~i"o~'0

wool~. Also just arrived. In hcni~'. -Stock i ~J.~.c;..

colora cmd wonderful fabrics.

1_

~ 1 I" ~ , .~ .,

I"UK

W-,
Sb&ea 9 to 20. ~; ' .~~ .•lii:~J
"
~~

Now1J!>1JnOd (100% all w...! - . 1
all

9'

1'1!~... oN'''. A.:::_:~:-:.':I
' .
They are WannlY . . ':a. 10(' r.{.~ '".... ,' '

Wool Tweed Wirter Fabric Coata •••

~;::;ers'

TI

"SUPER RIGHT"

•

. {;t : -' .,

2 Full LeDCllh LASKIN MOUTON

2 Full Lenqth BLACK PERSIAN PAW
Formerly 300.00 .....•.............•..•.• ~

-,.' .U·.C
· K"ROl
C·N

2 :;~~ 29c

............... .... ........................ _...

/

~~,

.. .

NEWY ,

Eleanol' Roos'
lin American
tional fllnds t

ing."
Mh.
Gonnection
now before
action on it
fore July 29.

9' .

. .,. . . . . . . . l~: :t.

I

.
, .,
I.F~c!::: ~::.:: ~~~.~. ~~~..........'.'.. ;.:. t4p.
W. 100. X
,

......................................

Terms

'.

•

'Lillom S

------~-...j

2 bo~6c · · ·

PRESERVES
APRICOTS PL~~S
BEER B~:~:;~:~
CATSUP M:~~E

X

"C, '.

'"

CHEESE
Ih

.1I·
·_·:W·
ro
;: .' . 100• X

t

BABY FOODS

DEL
lb.
MONTE ............ _..............._........... jar

'0'0

:J~' ;~:i<> ' l
Nq.Q
..~~..
..,., ~~ ~. ~;" .~~..."

, : ..

Formerly to 175.00 ........................... , ' .' . .

KRAFTS VELVEETA

3tlnl25c

,/

Prices eHective this mo~ .~ 9, A..r.t.~· {(~
as listed below. "'.~'\. ,.~:: '; .~

ALL VARIETIES GERBER'S

SUI ArtiI

Elean
Agree In (hu

Oliver,
On

l

r' ..

• : '..

J OW8 Ci tians buill more than twi ce as mum' Ill'\\' homes
ing this year than they did during Ihe Ii!'st !'l i~ months of
Monthly reports made by the stat!' health depurtlllt'lIt's
lic lJ e8 Jth engineering division showed 53 lIew homes vallJed
$44-1 ,700, an avera!!'e of $8 ..WO
City Engi neer Fr 11 E. GarlzQ
each, fOF the six-monl II prJ'ioel
this yea:,. In 1948, 26 new houses explained thal the num ber of Il!I!
valued at $177,600, an average of mils issued here is Jaw L£Caillll
the city does not require thlll
$6,800 each, were repor ted.
The health department bases its tor building repairs. Only remodreports on bu ilding P( I'm its is.- eling that l'esull$ in buildJq
sued in Iowa's 16 first class citie.< structw'e changes requires per.
mits. S veral olher cities iSII!
(over 15,000 population) .
permits for both repair and flo
Durin&" June 10wa. City ball modeling, he said.
15 Dew bouses estimated at
$128,200, a total tbat exceeded
report. made by seven other
Union
cities of comparable or larger
populations. ottumwa, population 31,570 (194() census), re· Contract
)lorted only 15 new Jumrs valSOUTH
BEND, IND. IIIl - 1;ued at $85,000 .
Residence remode ling projects Ol iver corporation and the Unillrl
and Meti
here for the first half year num- Farm Equipment
bered 28 estimated at $46 ,725. In Workers union sa id yesterday \h!J
th e corresponding period last year had reached " tenIa live agreeJll!ll
25 remodding permits for $36,830 cn all issues" in contract negillh.
tions (or the company's 10lil
construction were issued.
Totals for June showed 11 re- plant.
President Elvin E. Smith of to.
modeling~proiects at $10,350 this
year and five at $3,900 last year. cal 112 of the union said tli!
The healtb department re- agreement would be submitted II
ported otber Iowa. CIties in Ule members at a meeting next wee\.
15,000 to 30,000 popula.tkm group Little opposition wa s ex'pec1tl
as havln, Issued from two to since the members voted earli~
45 remodeling permits at values not to strike to back up fllei
from $3,750 to $13,820.
demands.

BEFORE YOU BUY ANOTHER

.. _........
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,
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BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED ••• 'lUXURIOQ(QQ~9iY;' " P~Dt
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Local Home Building Doubled

CHlCoAGO (~"Rebel " Shriners from the South succeeded yesterday in changing the name of
Chicago's Hotel Sherman to Holel
Robert E. Lee.
Jimmy Perkins of Nashville's AI
Mennen temple accomplished th e
re-christening ot the hotel by
hangIng a huge banner on a lobby
wall which read: "Hotel Rebel·t
E . Lee."
Nashville delegates rubbed their
hands and chuckled at this great
victory for the South, until the
ban n e r abruptly disappeared
while lhry weren't look illg.
Perkins and Cartoonist Tom
Little of the Nashville Tenn esseean immediately suspected yankee "saboteurs" and began scurrying around in a surch tor the
banner.
It was tben Nashvllle learned
the awful truth that t he banner
had been seized by Atlanta as a
trophy for their governOl', who is
also a Shriner.
"Aftuh a bitter battle, SUh "
one high meniber of A Nant&ls
Yaarab Temple said, "We captured the bannuh for young Genl!
Talmadge. It took us Shrinuhs
32 years to change thjs hotel's
name from Sherman to Lee, and
by heaven Atlanta shall have th e
honuh."
.

Students Start Circus the Art Way
B, PAT LEWIS
' A circus, complete wHh slde- ers, wire, paper and raffia.
abows, fortune tellers, wild anlTheir parents were Invited to
mals and clowns was sel up on lee It yesterday afterlljlon, and
i space the size of a dining room
table :yesterday at University ele- were greeted by 15 malikI'd
faces, as the children, themmentary school..
selves, masqueraded as clowns
. A special art class at the school and animals.
worked this summer constructing
The 15 children are from grades
the circus out of clay, pipe cleanone to six, and are taking the
class this summer lor the fun of
it, their teacher, Annice Hurley
said.
The circus was the eltJldren's
idea and they made whatever
Yetter'.
they wanted to ftlr it. They
called Ihelr miniature model

For 6-Month Period -

Hotel Sherman Now
Robert E. Lee

DEfl'ROIT (AP)-The state of Michigan was given official
notice yesterday of a tlJreatened strike of 106,000 Ford Motor
compauy employes.
The CIO unitpd aoJo workers, singli ng out Ford to spearhead it pen ion ' 8Jld WIl"e dpwands. filed a lO-day strike no- favors: constitUtionality
tice with the slate labor media- Bonine-Tripp act, in serious ques-

tion board.
Efforts by the board to mediale
the dispute would be "without
avail," said UAW National Ford
Director Ken Bannon.
Tbe notlu made mandatory.
.&a&e - eondue&ed strike VGte
amGnl aU .Ford wGrllen In MIcbl'aD, ..tlmated at 15,OOt.
It did not necessarily mean ,
»>owever, that a s trik~ after 10
clays would conlorm with the
• tate's Bonine-Tripp labor law,
which requires the vote.
Chairman Neel P. Fox ot the
labor board said it probably would
take the lull 20 days allotted by
ihe act to conduct such a big
vote. Any walkout before the vote
is completed, he said, would violate the law.
A separate rpolling by the unIon of Ford workers across the
nation within the last fortnight
showed a 7-1 majority in fn vor
of a strike If necessary, BlInnon
reported. But this vote, customary belore a .strike is called, did
not fultlIl the Bonine-Tripp requirement.
The UAW ImGred the state
law In caUlfll' 175,000 Chrysler
WGrilen out Gn strille In May,
19U. II eontended at that time
that, ,Inu Chrysler plan &a were
scattered Gver several states,
onl, the federal Tan - HarUey
Jaw would apply. Likewise, no
.tate-conducted vote was held
,belGre the record Ford speedup strIke.
The union's change of policy
was attributed unofficially to two
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